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Here In
HICO

Behind, as usual. with our cor* 
respondent'*, and not wishing to 
cause too ntut-h work In the post 
office, we herewith take up the 
task ot answering some of our 
mail In an open letter, at the same 
time ImpartlUK message* of im
portance to those addressed

To Mama, and others. Garland. 
Texas: We'll try to set up there 
before next Christmas to net last 
year's gifts. All well.

To Bister. Abilene. Texas Re
ceived your box of gifts aud 
goodies. Thanks. ,

To Emma Dee Hall. San Angelo: 
The subscription went through all 
right. And we appreciate your 
thoughtfulness at Yuletide.

To Various senders of Christmas 
and New Year's greetings. Every
where: Your messages brought us 
cheer. Wish we'd sent out some 
ourselves now.

To Good Luck Ull promotion 
Co.. Oklahoma City: Not now.

To Messrs. Gallagher A Law- 
son. and Seaboard Oil Corporation: 
Whenever you are ready, we are 
Hope to see more of you In this 
section.

To Liggett A Myers Tobacco 
Co.. Wlnstom-Salem or elsewhere: 
Will you replace a carton of cig
arettes destroyed overnight by 
rats?

To J. It. Horlaud. Burnet. Tex
as: Glad you enjoyed your sojourn 
In Bosque County, and your fre
quent shopping trips in Htco. 
Move back up here sometime.

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peek, 
Galveston: l'lease accept our
thanks for your annual renewal, 
along with the nice thing« you say 
about the News Review.

To Thulbcrt A Maxine Duncan. 
So It* Worth. Dallas: Hope you're 
keeping In closer touch with the 
old home town now through the 
N-R.

To Senator Manley Head and 
Representative Karl Huddleston 
Austin: Thank« for the invitation« 
to the Governor's Rail. Sorry we 
couldn't attend. Next time send a 
dresa suit and other requirements 
along with the invitations, and 
we'll try to nuke it.

To Governor Allred. Austin: 
Hope you didn't ntls* u* too much. 
Jimmie. Glad to know that 'he In 
auguratloii went off all right 
without us.

To President Roosevelt and Vice 
President Garner, Washington. 
Couldn't come to your party, eith
er. But we promote to do so the 
next lime you ate Inaugurated.

To Eddie, Eva. Cracker. Margie. 
Romans. Deetie. Mrs. Hruska. and 
others at West Station: Thanks
for your cooperation, even though 
the girls didn’t stay Wi enjoyed 
our visit anyhow Come to • ee us.

To any girl, anywhere, di«iring 
domestic work in good home: 
When cun you come, what can you 
do. and how long will you stay? 
If you are engaged, please don't 
answer. Ditto homesickness.

To Rufus Higgs. Stephenvllle: 
Go easy if things there arc like 
they are here. Rut maybe better 
weather will change the outlook.

To Cluttd Culbreath, Canutlllo» 
Texan: When Spring opens up. 
Conte back for at least a short vis
it. And don't forget your golf 
clubs. Bet you can't break 100.

To Odts Mingus, en route to III- 
co from Arubn, Dutch West In
dies: Give us n little time uu i 
we ll try to be ready for you. And 
bring all the new Ideas along that 
you can think of. as well an your 
golf clubs.

To I). K. McCarty. Jr., care of 
the Altwny, Texas, News: Trade
last so was your column last, 
week a good one. and also cuch 
week since you've been there.

To Mrs. Whitmire. Dallas There 
seems to lie u hole somewhere In 
the building that lets lit a draft. 
This condition bus been especially 
noticeable the past few week*.

To Chevrolet Motor Company, 
Detroit, Michigan: We knew you'd 
eventually run Into trouble when 
you quit advertising in tin News 
Relew. Our sympathy in your 
current labor troubles, but we 
have worries of our own along 
that line. Our employees insist 
upon getting paid regularly?

To John Gorman, Hrownwood: 
Bend us a hundred sheets of Ox- 
blood bogus brietol at once. Yul 
enllne'a Day Isn't far off.

To the Weather Man: Enough's 
enough. Make up your mind. Is 
this going to he that old-fashioned 
ear muff winter you at first prom
ised. or Is It going to become 
milder as you later decided?

To Congressman Clyde L. Gar
rett, Washington, D. C.: Your or
ders have been carried out. Hope 
you find things of interest In the 
News Review each week.

To the Old Highway Commission, 
or if too late, the Body With a 
New Member: Please do some
thing about road Improvement In 
thla section. Or make arrange
ment« to entertain Hlco visltora 
at every meeting in 1937.

To Mra. Culbreath. at Brady, 
Texas: Oaa no better yet. Stay 
where you are until SpUng. If you 
are warm

To L. R. Mayes, Messenger, 
Whitney. Texas: How are you do
ing theae days, since you lost your 
new overcoat In Fort Worth?

ito l i  l a n d o w n e r s  a m i :
COOPERATING WITH ¡«OIL 

CONSERVATION SERVICE!

Temple. Texas. Jan. 20.—A to
tal of 3.644 landowners are co
operating with the Soil Conserva
tion Service In the institution of 
approved soil and moisture con 
servation methods and practices 
on more than 860.366 acres In 
Texas. Louis P. Merrill. Regional 
Conservator of the Service from 
Kurt Worth, told the members of 
the Texas Agricultural Workers 
Association meeting here Friday 
morning. Of the total acreage un
der agreement, Merrill pointed out 
that complete erosion control 
treatment had been finished on 
247,313 acres at the close of 1936.

"During the past year a new* 
station for- Watershed and Hydro- 
logic Studies was established near 
Waco," Mr. Merrill said "A  site 
was purchased for a wlud erosion 
experiment station near Amarillo 
and cooperative soil and water 
conservat on atud.es were eetab- 
llshcd on the Texas station at 
Spur, and provision made for the 
conduct of nil research work In 
cloae cooperation with the Texas 
station.

"The tree and shrub nursery at 
Nacogdoches," Merrill continued, 
"produced several million plants
for use in erosion control plant
ings lu Soli Conservation Service 
project and camp areas throughout 
the Slate. The cooperative selec
tion and breeding program with 
native grasses being done with the 
Hureau of Plunt Industry on the 
Grass Nursery at San Anton o has 
been continued. This nursery has 
also made adaption planting* of 
promising native species on pro
ject water sheds in the different 
soil region« of the State." he .-aid.

The setting up of a seed labora
tory for testing the native grass 
aud tree seeds collected and seed 
purchased from commercial sour
ces for erosion control planting, 
was an additiou to tile San Anton
io Nursery. Mr. Merrill stated as 
he outlined the expansion of the 
Service In Texas. The grass nur 
serv served us headquarters for 
collecting 26 tone of native grass 
seeds not commercially available 
for use by projects, camps aud 
experiment stations during the 
year.

lu discussing the work of the 
Service during 1936. Mr. Merrill 
said that during the year 13 Soil 
Conservation Service projects and 
31 «oil conservation CCC camps 
were In full operation In Texas

In planuing and executing the 
policy has continued to be one of 
a well rounded, coordinated pro
gram of erosion control and land 
nae with the application of a com
bination of practical measures In 
accordance with the needs and 
adaptabilities of the different 
kinds of land. The plans, Mr. Mer
rill said, have not only considered 
the needs of entire faint« as units 
but a complete program for all 
units within a given watershed, 
thus making for both economy 
and effectiveness by taking ad
vantage of natural conditions.

"The needs and adaptability of 
the land are determined by a con
servation survey in which soils, 
slope*, iuml use and the degree of 
eroMlon art- classified. This infor
mation pin* an economic survey of 
the farm conatltutos the basis of 
the coordinated erosion control 
and luml use program developed 
in cooperation with the landown
er or operator.

"The planned objective* are se
cured by the retirement of ex
cessively eroded or eroded land 
from cultivation, the practical use 
of various adaptations of thick 
growing vegetation, the use of eu 
gineering structures and mechan
ical procedure where applicable, 
and the use ot soil and water con
serving cultural practices."

Referring to some of the newer 
developments lu the field of soil 
conservation during 1936. Mr. Mer
rill »aid that more extensive u«e 
of vegetated terrace outlet chan- 
v is and terrace outlet meadows 
had almost completely eliminated 
the use o*' concrete and masonry 
structures in terrace outlet water- 
wavs By making a more general 
use of vegetation ft has been pos
sible to reduce the cost of terrace 
outlets for acres protected 60 per
cent or more.

"One of the major returns to 
the government to compensate for 
expenses Incurred for cooperation 
ami assistance extended to land- 
owners and operator* in project 
and camp areas is front visiting 
farmers and others who see the 
work, study the operations and 
then apply the measures to their 
own expense with only technical 
assistance." Mr. Merrill stated. 
"Kor tliis reason lit** technical 
men of the Service and the coop
erating farmers see that a com 
piete Job is done on each farm 
under agreement and that the 
measures used are applied In such 
an economical, sensible, practical 
way that the visiting farmer will 
not say. ‘The Government can af
ford this, but 1 cau't. but will say 
instead. 'Why didn't I think of do
ing this before?' "

Counter Proposition 
Given Gas Company 

In Called Meeting
Faced with a proposition on the 

part of Southern Tnion Gaa Com
pany to increase the minimum 
charge for gas connections in Hlco 
from ll.oo to 61.6o. with the pur
ported Improvement of service by 
laying a line to augment the sup
ply provided by the present wells, 
the city council In called session 
Monday night rejected the offer 
aud issued a counter proposal

After discussion of the Issues 
involved, upon suggestion from 
Mayor H F Sellers, the body pro- 

| posed to allow the 50-cent Increase 
I to be effective six months after 
| the line w is laid, provided the 
company allow a prompt payment 
discount on total bilia, the latter, 
not to be allowed on minimum 
billing.

A motion was made to that ef
fect by R. L. Holford. seconded 
by N. A. Leeth. both of whom 
voted in the affirmative S J. 
Cheek and C I’ O H M  voted in 
the negative, resulting in a tie in 
the absence of the other member 
of the council, J. W Rlchbourg. 
who did not attend the meeting 
Thereupon the mayor exercised 
his prerogative of voting off the 
tie, causing the motion to be car
ried
Representing the Southern I'nlon 

Gas Company. II C Frlxxell. dls 
trlrt manager, »tated that this 
was not an acceptance of hi« com
pany's proposal, but added that 
he would take the information to 
Dallas the next day and see what 
could be done about the matter.

H\TY TO NFL Nil FIFTEEN
'III I ION IMII l ilts IN 1937
ON 1*1. INN I I I  I ' l l l t o l l  MINTS

Announcement that the Katy 
Railroad will spend 61i.hOO.0OO 
this year on Improvement« 65,- 
ooo.otM) for new equipment and 
610.000,Ooo for maluteuauee of
track and equipment was made 
this week by Matthew S. Sloan, 
chairman of the hoard and presi
dent. The Improvement program 
planned by the Katy is the direct 
result of the traffic Increase en
joyed by that road lust year, and 
to the bright prospects for con
tinued buainews betterment in the 
Southwest, according to II Smith, 
agent. Advices he has received 
show the Katv will Immediately 
purchase 5oo stork cars. 5no coal 
cars and 25<* automobile cars in 
addition to 25 new air-conditioned 
chair car*, three new diner« and 
one new lounge car.

Mr. Smith says the Katy man
agement is thus giving convincing 
proof of Its belief that recovery is 
here to stny. and is also thus mak
ing it« contribution t > continued 
business Improvement, as the 
purchases of new equipment will 
afford employment to large num
bers of workmen, not only by the 
railroad, but by allied industries. 
Locomotive repair shops at l*ar- 
rcons. Kansas, and Waco. Texas, 
are running with full time crews 
and track forces have been large- i 
ly Increased since the first of the 
year.

I-ast year was the best the* rail- 
road has had since 1931. It was 
the fir«t year since 1932 that the 
Katy earned Its f;xed charges, al 
though It paid these charges all 
through th* depression and starts 
the new year free from debt, leav
ing last year paid off in full Its 
loan from the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation

Mr. Smith «ays the purchase of 
25 new chair cars means, that all 
principal Katy trains will be com
pletely air-conditioned next sum
mer. and that still further Im
provement in travel well may lie 
expected. "Freight traffic in and 
out of this station, and it all oth
er Katy points is also showing a 
steady Increase." he «aid "The 
most encouraging factor however. 
Is the fact that the public 1* lie 
coming more ’railroad-minded' 
artel traveling and shipping by 
rail 1» heavier now titan at any 
time in recent years."

By O. D. Belcher

llleo F. 1'. A. Poultry show. 
Two hundred and twenty-three 

entrlVs, chickens and turkeys, 
were entered in the Hlco F F A 
aud Chamber or Commerce Foul 
try Show. Rhode Island Red .cock
erel owned by Red Sargent of In
dian Gap won Grand Champion 
cockerel over ail breeds. White 
Leghorn cocker«! owned by Otto 
Marwltl of Indian Gap was first 
in the Leghorn division H,ll Nix 
of Him had the b«st Individual 
White Leghorn pullet The Hlco F 
F A arivi«er and boy« wish to 
thank the breeders for their splen
did cooperation In helping muk- 
our show possible aud hope they 
will enter next year to make our 
show bigger and better

To tlte following individuals 
and organizations the Hlco chap
ter wish to expre*« their deep ap
preciation for their services in 
making the poultry show a suc
cess The 11 to Chamber of Com
merce for providing the swards: 
Community Public Service Co. for 
helping light our building: The
Hamilton Poultry A««n for fur- 
n ailing their nice exhibit coops; 
Mr. T A llenserling of the poul
try department of John Tarleton 
Agrlc ullural College at Stephen- 
ville .or Judging the birds; Mr. T. 
D Craddock. Hamilton County 
Agent, und Mr I. Cummer of the 
Hamilton Hatchery for their help 
and influence in securing the 

¡coop*. Mr. G. C. Keeney of the 
I Keeney Hatchery. Hlco. for his 
help and nice exhibit; Barnes A 
McCullough for their lumber tnd 

! their splendid cooperation; Mr 
i George Tubor for furni«hlug the 
, coops and ttoxen u«ed for mak.ng 
, the platforms: Mr. C. L Lynch for 
I the use of his building. Mr. Wise 
j man for making the pictures of the 
exhibit.

In talking with the breeders anil 
I exhibitors It was suggested that 
| the next poultry show be held on 
November 17. IS. and 19. 1937 

Front the standpoint of the Hlco 
F F. A they assured their full co- 

■ operation in the next show.
| operation in the ueat show, and 
| hope that it will be a bigger and 
I better show In order to have a 
! bigger and Itetler «how we must 
1 plHn advertise, have a fixed date, 
and have the full , ooperation that 
wo have had in the past.

Some Gas, No Oil Yet 
As Seaboard’s Test 

Nears Contract Depth
With only about a hundred feet 

remaining to be drilled before 
; reaching the contract depth of 
4.000 leet. reports from Seaboard 
ti;l Corporations test well betweeu 

1 Oiln and Fairy were not so en
couraging at noon Thursday.

Drilling was ft uined last week
end after repair- which caused u 
ShUtdiiw n w . • :> in! w a -
thought tli.it tin 

| lime hud been i it 
I ing to the further 
more hours would 

I story. However tit 
j came harder, and 
! been much «lower 

Considerable ga- 
j tlte hole Tuesday 
| set afire burned to a 
several feet. Drilling 

| resumed, and tin 
I within a few tee 
I depth with ho per 
I progressed.

However, u* tit 
I went to press it 
i have beeu wale! 
i stantly had not 
| and were still I 
I favorable report.

Marble Kalis 
oimtered. lead- 
lid!» t thut a few 
i' ll a tin . I ! tu 

>■ formal,on l«e- 
progress ha* 

i than expected, 
is was found in 
night, anti when

height 
has be 

has sunk 
of the contri 
Iwlndiing a-

• it

News Review 
greit many who 

Ing the test con- 
given up hopes. 
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223 Entries Reported 
In Hico’s 1st Annual 
Poultry-Turkey Show

FOOD
M

AMI ( I.OTHINI.
PPLIE1I 111 RIM, 1»»«

TO 70,619 FAMILIES

In ¿reporting ‘.he 
other details of the 
Poultry Show, held 
Lynch warehouse on 
«nue last Thursday. 
Saturday. J. E. 
ad v leer for the

wl nuera 
First Annual 
in the C. L. 
Railroad Av-
Friday and 

Lockliurl. local 
Hico Chapter of j

Edture Farmers of America, under 
whose direction the «how was 
held, reported the affair a huge 
success Mr. Lockhart announced 
that the receptiuu accorded this 
first erfoet encouraged greater 
pl a tin for the future, aud express 
ed himself a« being highly pleased 
with the «how as a whole

ilia account of the wlnnera and 
deacr.ptiou of the eveuta follows

The Rhode Island Red cockerel 
owned by Mr. and Mrs Sargent of 
Indian Gap war. grand champion 
at the Hlco F. F A. Poultry Show.

There were 223 entries, includ
ing both turkeys and poultry, de
spite the bad weather.

Breeders exhibited more White 
Leghorns than any other class 
There were 19 cockerels and 6o 
pullets. The R I. Reds held a 
c ’< se second with 15 cockerels and 
39 pullet* Smaller numbers of 
Plymouth Rocks, Hlack Minorca«. 
Huff Orpington and other breeds 
were entered

Mr. F. A llenserling. poultry
professor of J T  A C., judged 
the poultry and turkeys Friday 
morning According to Mr. Hen- 
serling. the following were award
ed plait» in their respective 
classes:

M ill ie  Leghorn*.
Did Pen—hirst, Emil Stegemol- 

ier. Indian Gap:
Keeney, Hlco.

Did Cock First, 
ler. Indian Gap 
Keeney, Hlc o.

Old Hens - First and second, 
Emil Stegeniolier, Indian Gap; 
third. G. C. Keeney, Hlco.

Young Pen - First. A O. and Ot
to Marwltz. Indian Gap; second, 
Make Johnson Hlco: third. A. D. 
Land. Hico.

Young Pullets: First. BUI Nix, 
Hlco. second. Make Johnson. Hl- 
co: third. Otto Marwitz. Indian
Gap.

Young Cockerel- E rst and sec
ond. Otto Marwltz, Indian Gap; 
third. Make Johnson. Hlco.

Itlmde i-lund Reds.
Old Pen First, Red Sargeant. 

Indian Gap. second. J. If Black
burn Htco; third, Mrs. Frank 
Smith. Hlco.

Old lieu Fli>t and second. Red 
Sargeant. Indian Gap. third. J. It. 
Blackburn. Hlco.

Old Cock First. Red Sargeant, 
••cond. J R. Black 
th nl. Mrs. Frank

San Antonio. Jan. IS. During 
¡1936 food aud clothing were sup- 

aud i PUvd to a monthly average of 70,- 
! 549 destitute Texas families 
through the WPA commodity die 
tributiou project, it ha« been an 
nouuced by It. L. .Montgomery, 
stale director of the project.

Now sponsored us a WPA proj 
ect by the Texas Relief Commis
sion. the distribution of surplus 
commodities bus been effected 
through varluu« governmental ag
encies since June, 1933. Number 
of families dependent upon the 
distributing agency for food and 
clothing during the year just 
closed Is the smallest in the three 
and on< half-year history of the 
organization Montgomery pointed 
out. Ill 1933 there were 148,210 
families in . ,  viug uci eseitles from 
the governmut, in 1934 there were 
203.956 families on the list, aud 
186,399 faint! *s  were benefitted in 
1935.

Working with a staff of 786 per
sons, 744 of whom were formerly 
on relief rolls, Montgomery has 
supervised the dletribution of 
more than forty-five million pound 
of food und more than five million

Keeping Up Witk\

TEXA
Alien Glass Terrell think# 

wrecking business may never go
"lower. Recently (Lass answered 
a Trouble call" aud. upon arriv
ing at the scene, round the 
was to hoist u 7no-pound calf from 
au abandoned well. Althongh 
Glass experience did not lnclnd* 
toesiug livestock around, he V H  
equal to the challenge. LoweMnS 
himself into the hole he put a non* 
slip noose around the neck of th* 
calf, which, incidentally had fal
len lu head first, and the wraok» 
er » crane raised the frightened 
animal to the surface uninjured.

The sun broke through piled 
clouds at Pans, Texas, Wednes
day for two and a half minute* 
increasing to an estimated three,._
hours the city's total sunshine 
1937. Temperatures «lood around 
5o with no hint of the coming
col J.

second. G. C.

Eml! Stegemol- 
second. G. C.

garments aud household articles j —
this year Retail value of thes. Three residential sections of 
com mod it 1* es'nma'ed st $9 - I Texarkana were flooded late Wed- 
534.006 Expense of distribution | u*eday when a heavy downpour
was 6440.517. less than five per
cent of the value of the commo
dities disbursed Ninety six per 
cent of tie expenditure was for 
salaries. Montgomery said

Social worker« employed by lo
cal agencies certify to the need 
of applicant.« for food and clothing.
Most of tile recipients are unem
ployable« or have not been ab
sorbed on WI A projects.

Primary purpose of the project 
Is to utilize price-depressing ag
ricultural surpluses for distribu
tion to families With subnormal 
consumption The system of dis
tribution through non-commercial 
channel» ha« not interferred with 
retail business but ha* served to 
stimulate and increase the toil 
sumption of a number of commodi
ties. Montgomery declared While 
the main concern is the proper 
distrlbution of surplus agricultur
al commodities. facilities have 
been made avlluhle for the dis
tribution of other products Thus, 
articles from WPA sewing rooms 
and other production projects ure

climaxed 20 days of rams lu tlita
area. Several business eetablish- 
ments suspended work, highway 
trarfu was threatened, and extra 
railroad gangs were rushed to 
danger spots to eave trackage.

Texas representatives Wednes
day uight voted down a proposed 
rule that would have prevented 
their wlvea and children aitting 
with them at their legislative 
desk* The rule proposed to make 
them sit at one sld< of the hall. 
The Texas house ot repr tenta
tive» is the only lcg.slative body in 
the country that lets the family of 
a member sit with him. propon
ent« of the rule said.
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(O r N T l  B. T. 1*. N1NDAY.
The Hamilton County Baptist 

Association B. T. I ’ , will meet at 
the local Baptist church next Sun
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.

Y’ leltors are expected from Ham
ilton. Evant, Carlton. Center Val
ley. Hlus Ridge and Indian Gap.

If new B. Y. P. t'.'s have been 
organised, they too are Invited.

MRS JAMES CARROLL.
President.

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture:

Olin. aeconi
1 n a letter to J K McMillan citan Gap: t

at li l io with reft rene« to assist- co.
unce de« ;re<l in oluamttiK inform i- W bite
tlon from car owner* of ilamilton Mr ». Geor:
County, h repreai ululila- of State the imlv on.
Highway Eng. oui Gibb Gilchrist la ini Türkei
iniixtrts tlie Infor iimtion that a Bourb

Date High lX)W Free. Day
Jan 13 62 39 0.00 pt cdy
Jan. 14 63 49 0.10 pt cdy
Jan. 15 59 30 o.oo cloudy
Jan. 16 44 29 0.00 cloudy
Jan. 17 63 41 0.00 cloudy
Jun 18 59 37 0.00 pt cdy
Jan 19 44 30 0.02 cloudy

Total precipitation *o far till«
year, .«9 inchea.
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• following colors are 
for different class«*«

STATE HEALTH DEPART
MENT INSPECTOR OKAYS 

CONDITIONS AFTER VISIT

Mr. Peerl of the State Health 
Department at Austin was In Hlco 
the first of this week making a 
thorough Investigation of the san
itary conditions of the city.

He found everything in first- 
class shape, according to J. R. 
Maasingill. city water superintend 
ent. with whom he was associated 
In testing the water supply. No 
complaints were entered as to the 
way things are being conducted lu 
that line.

i case, till 
| be used 
vehicles

1. Pink cards for passenger au 
tomoblles.

2. Blue card* for truck«, trac
tor-truck*. and buses

3. Buff cards for trailers, semi
trailer*. motorcycles, etr.

4 White card« for fleets
Mr .McMillan advises that he 

will cooperate in securing the de- 
slretj data, and also that he will 
have a supply of automobile li
cense plates for the convenience 
of local owner« as soon as they 
go on sale for this year.

Ta Preach Here Nanday.
Rev. H A. Anderson will preach 

al the Presbyterian Church Sunday 
at 11 o’clock

The public is Invited to hear 
him.

First. George Tabor, 
nil S. B. Rainwater, 

Hlco; third. Arthur Land. Hico 
Bronze Turkey*

Young Pen First, Jerry Todd. 
Olin second. A. O. Marwltz, In
dian Gap: th.rd Billy Collier. Hi, o.

Single Best Hen First and sec 
ond. Jerry Todd. Oiln: third. A.
o  Marwitz. Indian Gup 

Young Tom— First. Jerry Todd.
I A 0. Marwltz, In-
lilrd. Billy Collier, Hi

ll ,,l In ml Turkeys 
ki Tabor of Hlco was 
,» to show White Hoi- 1

on Red Turkey*
Young Pen First, Mrs M. C.

Roberson. Hlco Route 7 
First Single Hen First and 

ond. Harold Russel 
7; third. Mac Rc 
Route 7.

N arm its li set 1 
Young Pen First

ill'll, llleo Route 2.
Rest Old Tom— 

llodnett, Hlco Routs 
Grand Champion 1 

llodnett, Hlco Route 2
There were individual entries of 

Cornish Game by John Guinn. Hl- 
co Route 4: Hnmburga by L. Hui- 
lard. Htco; Brown Leghorns hy 
Oran Massengale and C. R Oak
ley. H1co; White Wyandotte# hy 
Roberson, Hico; Black Giants hy 
T W. Lowell, Hlco; Ancona» by 
McDowell and Bert Grockett. Hl
co; and Buff I/eghorns by Harold 
Russell. Hlco Route 2.

Texas red gum. according to the 
Texas Planning Board. ie being 
successfully used as an Interior 
trim for residence* and office 
buildings,
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Three women living near Angle- 
ton captured a runaway convict 
Wednesday. The prisoner was Lo
well Hawkins, who escaped from 
■Retrieve farm about daybreak on 
a horse which be later abandoned 
liecause of the difficulty in getting 
through fences About K a  m a 
guard galloped to the home of 
Mrs G i\ Munson and asked If 
rhe hud seen the prisoner A negro 
had seen him in the neighborhood 
a f- »  minute* before In,« Mrs. 
Munson said -lie bad riot seen 
The guard rode away. A little »at- 
er Mrs. Munson beard a knock at 
the back door. She opened It. 
There stood the convict She seized 
•t gun ,jid held tt on the man Her 
daughter. Laura, and her daugh- 
u-i in law Mr*. G P. Munson. Jr., 
au to help her the daughter with 

another gun "Please don't shoot." 
said the convict. "1 won't hurt 
you 1 have u wife aud three chil
dren at home."
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A conference between U R rn b w y  
legislators to discuss a 

»crease in natural re-
i i «  p rt i ular those In 
proposed Wednesday by 
Mariam: Mar.and »aid
stioii would be made to 
Jan»- V. Allred of Tex- 

when h- flnisliiw with inau- 
< , n ninnies " The governor 

crlti 17eil Oklahoma's percen
t s :  in ,,f oil taxation, a five 
ent si. - production tax In 
of ad valoren taxes. Texas 

producer« pay ad valorem tax in 
addition to a gross production 
tax I wouldn't approve an in-

as
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*1*0 
tage
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reas»
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\ Irai. liHtld of Texans, «orne 
strum r:»ked w el feet and 
s Wednesday to see the Inan
ition of President Franklin D. 
i velt and their ow n Vice 
..lent J«.:, Nance Garner. H<- 
, « th. :. • t hie weather no

tiiad,' to band the 
to .«Hier They «ought seat* 

i v ant. it- points where 
•ould Nfi ure to st protection 
tin cold, pelting rain. The 
which met before the oere- 

t r> tho* who accompanied 
e,,rgp W Strake of Houston, 
lly i.-.tooted representative 
v.-rnor Allred to the inau- 

the parade.

mpt

in

. Hlco Route Cfimi1 »arali! n the whoip*a le ras
herson. Hlco : UHIties of thf* bat lief l<•Id. Safet y dé

miun1« a rig lit-about ■far lit Hilde
nrkei* 1 in tllie mlml* of our perpplp W.

Harry Hod- miiMt realize that accldents do not
‘ imPit hapfrcn‘, they «re• ca U»cd :

First, Harry : thlr*r<•fore th<•y can 1be pravented.
2 I !.*•!. VÍ* that thi ol ut Ion to

ui key Harry ! tbiis probi, rn for 1937 and fi>r oth-
ed years lies in this Traffic Safe 
ty Committee whose merolnrs are 
being «elected for their known In
terest In Safty work or whose of
ficial functions are related to traf 
fic or safety Other civic leader* 
will be invited to serve on thla 
committee from time to time.

“ I earnestly hope 1hat those In
vited will accept this opportunity 
for constructive service to their 
state and community."

OovernoT Allred will call a 
state-wide meeting in Auetln 
probably for the latter part of 
January, at which time the Gov
ernor's Traffic Safety Committee 
will formulate a safety program

J an 11. Zachary, president. 
,), ilie V1i • t» State Bunk and 
i u«i l laredo. wa»
killed Wi-dneeday when his auto- 
•n.ilille lilt u concrete culvert post 
>n the highway 3d miles north of 
I, redo He was about 60 Two bor
der patrolmen found the hanker 

, in u dying condition In his 
wrecked car He died shortly after 
he was brought to a laredo hos- 

j pital. He was a world war voter 
I an with a notable record and was 
: n member of the Officer* Re
serve Corps. He served for a niim- 
iwr of year* as active vice presi
dent of the Men hanta State Bank 
and Trust. Company.

Former Gov. and Mr*. W. P. 
Hobby Tueaday announced the 
birth of their second child, a girl 
at their home In Houston. She was 
named Jesse Oveta Hobby. By a 
strange coincidence the child waa 
born on the fifth birthday of the 
first child and alao the birthday 
of the mother, the former Ovet* 
Culp, who wa« parliamentarian of 
the Texas Legislature before her 
marriage to the former Governor.

f  « ( u + f ' m
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It ULANO U  HOLFORD 
Editor b» 4 Publisher

Eotered u  second-claas 
May 10. 1907. at tfce postonica at 
Meo. Texas. under the Act ot Con
gress of Marck 3. U79.

A PRINCELY S IFT 
The largest »ingle gift. In money 

value, ever made to the people or 
the United State», and In sonic 
respects the most important. 1» 
the presentation to the nation by 
Andrew W. Mellon of Pittsburgh 
of hie entire collection ot paint
ing» and other work» ot art. Mr 

matter '• reputed to have »pent

cShe Outcasts ■by A . R  Ckapin

119,000.000 In gathering what ea- 
pert» declare la the largest and 
finest art collection ever assem
bled by a private collector. The 
same experts estimate the preseut 
value of the collection of $50.000- 
ooo It Includes many of the finest 

paintings by the 
past four

Cards at thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions at respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent 
per word. Display advertising rate 
will he t lv—  «pon request.

Hire. Texas, Friday Jam a .  mm;.

One Year 91.00 81s Months 7Sc
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Eratb 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year 91.10 Six Months 86c ' , ° L  /

All subscriptions payable CASH I HundTe7*years 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dls-1 Reside* presenting the nation 
continued whoa time expires. , W|th this princely gift. Mr. Mellon

I promises to build at his own ex
pense a magnificent $*5.000.000 Nat
ional Art liallerv to house It. and 
to provide an endowment fund to 
cover the salaries ot the director 
and necessary staff.

Mr Mellon's architect has al
ready prepared the plans for the 

A* AN EXPERT SEEN F I 'T l  HE j building, to be erected on the Mall 
Col. Leonard Ayres. of the i In Washington near the Smith

Cle\* land Truat Company. 1» | s> nlan Institute and the National
perhaps the muot widely known of Museum Mr Mellon modestlv 
American economists. His annual I stipulates that his name shall not P 
fore, sat and review of the ecoe-1!>e associated with this new Nat
omic situation la regard.sl with | N.nal Gallery of Fine Arts.

It should be a source of pride to 
every American that we arc to 
have a truly national art gallery 
There are many fine collections of 
art In America, but we have been ’ 
alone among nations in not h:*v- ! 
ing a national gallery In which the I 
finest and most inspiring exam ' 
pies of urt could be shown •

When all of the turmoil of th.ee ! 
years shall have become an. tert i

respect everywhere, because of the 
accuracy with which he has been 
able to predict the trend of events

In hlar foreiaet for 1937 Col 
Avrea points out that la many 
ways economic recovery Is still tnr 
from complete. The volumes of 
new public utility construction, 
new factory building, new com
mercial building. new railroad 
equipment and new corporate fi
nancing are all below those of the 
lowest year of the depression of 
1971. We have still a long way to 
climb to get back to conditions 
formerly considered normal.

Col. Ayres emphasise» the 
point that business has become 
more dependent upon politics than 
ever before We are moving tow 
ard a system of managed econ
omics. which he describes as one 
In which the government under
takes to control the fundamental 
conditions under which business 
operates. This is something so 
new In American experience that 
we have not yet got used to It 
But Col. Ayres predicts that we 
shall be living under such a ays 
tem for many years to come.

The November election was s 
»weeping Indorsement of managed 
economics, and an expression of 
simple faith that government can j ¿y “j  
not only over, no «!♦•;> re»* ton« hit* 
prevent them.

That faith will last. Col. Ayres 
remark», for the duration of pros
perity. But If prosperity develop#
Into a business boom it is doomed 
to be folio wed by another depres
sion.

i
history, these great works of art 
and those which will be added to 
them »hall remain to Inspire fu
ture generations

VOI MAY M»T n * h  A I l lu n i  
LUCA. HI T f f f

An acttvHy wlth wh .h few hav. 
contact, but wblrh benefit* tis all 
Is carrled <»n by thè stock flre In-T 
aurance ludiistry, thrnugh thel 
National Ho t *! of Flre tndewrlt-J 
ers' C’otnmlttee on Flre Pr*v 
and Engineering Standard»

Thls commi'tee per io. 
sturile* and reports un Tire 
arda and their elimtnailon li 
toua industri.» For esame 
late bullottn ha* to do wltl 
<oft codi lndu»t r. .«mi «he»

HKI AKIM. T HL HAtk  OF T i l t  
K AILKOAD!»

Plissage of the bill creating a 
six hour day (or railroad em
ployes. which will be an issue in 
the current congress, la called a 
"major threat to private rail con
trol," by Frederick J. Ltsinan. a 
distinguished authority on railroad 
finance

Mr. L:»man points out that the 
bill would not merely reduce the 
railroad.»' profits. It would wipe 
out those profits and leave huge 
defk.ts. It would prevent roads 
from obtaining capital to operate, 
expund and rehabilitate lin. s It 
would raise the railroads' payroll 

ut half a billion dollars a 
year and this, in Mr. Llsman's 
word*, "might well be the final 
burden which would break the 
back of private ownership.**

The railroads already face a 
grave problem caused by the In
ternat* Commerce Commission ■ 
refusal to continue the emergency 
rate tariffs Without arguing

-—  IWEit-Aa

--
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Two Mlraclea of Mercy.
Lesson for January 21th John 

I 6 and 6.
t¡olden Text: John 5:36.

} The tick man at the Pool of 
Hethesda Inspires u* with a sense 
of pity. After shattering his health 
by a life of sensual Indulgence he 
lay for 38 years a hopeless paraly
tic. Hetheada 1« perhap» the Vlr- 

; gin's pool, near the Temple, the 
• only natural spring In Jerusalem. 
The stirring of the water# was 
perfectly natural, but popular 
superstition ascribed It to super
natural power.

The tragedy of this pathetic 
case la (hat people had teased to 
notice this Invalid of »uch long 
•landing A fork»rn, lonely #t*ul. 
he Just didn't count. Such a case 
of neglect made an Instant appeal 
to the Master. "Do you wish to 
become a healthy man*” he asked 
Of course the poor fellow did. but 
It is doubtful If he expected a cure 
after eo many long years of dis
appointment. Besides lie did not 
know Jesus at all (vs. 131. Instead 
then, of healing the man as a re

ward of faith, which was the us
ual practice of Jeaus, the mlraci« 
was wrought to produce (aim 
Note also that the paralytic » « ,  
cured without being touched, and 
without the uae of gestures or for
mulae.

The great 6th chapter of John * 
gospel on the "Bread of Life”  
which, we have reason to believe, 
was a talk given by John at a 
communion service, it of vital Im
portance. The miracle of tfce feed
ing o f  the five thousand marked 
a crisis In the ministry of Jesus 
The peopi* were so Impressed thin 
they Insisted, much to bis annoy 
a nee. that he should be crowned 
king of Israel. ITecIsely bow our 
lx*rd managed to feed ao many ir 
a mystery. It may be that many 
families In the crowd bad provis
ions hidden under togas and 
shawls, and that all that the Mas
ter did was to set an unselfish 
example by distributing the flv 
loaves and two fishes donated by 
the boy At any rate the miracle 
teaches effectively that the great
est results are possible from th" 
smallest means.

B ruce*
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fMarts

or not the ICC is right 
rtalnly obvious that w< 
reduce the Income of any 
-and capei tally on* 

ms found It dlftlcult U 
un In (he best of times

plan to marry so

Force» More I'owerial Than Men economise on the other." Taking
The principal lesson one learns up this theme. Darwin simplified 

In going around the world Is that | it lu "The Origin of Species, de 
men»do not make national policies during that "If nourishment flow » 
aud that the forces underlying to one part or organ in excesa, it 

' national policies are tremendous- rarely (lows, ut leaet in exce»«, to 
| ly more powerful than men. i another part: thus It Is difficult

1 am not fond of the Jupanese.! to get a cow to give much milk

makes you 
yoangP

Th*- girl ila»h«d her white teeth 
III a broad smile. “ I gue»* the
right guy came along I............ jb , , und* IliUnd ,helr prupiem and tatten .eadily”
»lie »aid. happily.

Girls who have to hunt Jobs 
won t need to fret about the prop
er sort of clothes and manners to 
sd' pt for the ordeal by a nation
ally known personnel director:

Be sure >our hair Is well groom
ed and your skin well kept. Don't j 
affect elaborate coiffures, unless 
you have plenty of money to spend 
at hairdressers They require too 
much care and attention.

If you are subject to skin trou 
bles. consult a specialist. It Is | 
n. ut Important that your complex
ion »Mould be clear and froeh

•
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without
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preventlu 
through 
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motion i 
planta, a
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a distill
building

porta In 
b,*ok. T 
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Whaf

ur hat. They detract from
personality Don't wear a 
hat that hides your face.
Ittle make-up Is desirable. It 
t advisable to present your- 
nr an interview looking pale 

be careful not to use 
nge and unnatural

Dries conservatively. Black, 
blue or brown outfits are advist- 
ble and very practical as these
are the colors you will probably 
wear at work.

He careful how you sit or 
st n<l In line while waiting to be 
Interviewed. Your manner and 
bearing are noticed by Interview
er* even when you are not aware 
that they are watching you

Itei ouditlon: ug laboratories for] 
the emotion*, are the suggestion 
o. Dr. John B Watson, famous ' 
psychologist. More failures lu 
ouslin.vs come from lack of control] 
of the emotions than from lark 
of intellect." he says. “ Fear Is the 
most devastating emotlou. Love, lu 
Its broadest *cn*e, Is the only use
ful and non-h rmful emotion that 
we have."

9 9 9

A smart act > «»orv for the winter 
coad or suit I- a fob like grand
father used t wear on his watch ' 
chain IlernieA, of Parts. has a lac
quered one large enough to hold ] 
a vanity race Fobs made of velvet 
llnka to match velvet trimmings! 
on three-quarter length Jackets 
are new. 1‘ lastic materials a long1 
with gold and silver nu-tal fash- ! 
Ion «ume of the new rhulu fobs.

• • •
There Is an amazing variety of 

silks this «season used as a back
ground for daytime prints. There 
are silk taffetas, pebbled silk ran 
Ion crepe» which give considera
ble depth to the pattern, silk 
crept ns with crosswise satin 
strip«**, overprinted on the atrip*', 
silk canton sheers, rough siik 
sheers, jacquard alike, doupioni 
silks, plain aud plisse silk crepe, 
washable »ilka, silk twills and 
»Ilk toll. « Closely woven silk . 
crept* de chine Is Important* In vuri 
ou* weights as n ground for high ] 
quality prints. It hus a mat look. {

the terrific pressure of slxty-mll 
' lion people pent up in tiny little 

w- x  « « j i f .  Islands I do like the Chinese, and
X m U  M L I W m I W  i have some understanding of 

n u n u n iM U n  ' them also. They are a vast collet 
■*• « u n s (a»| «I lion of families Their loya'tr is 

, i  I ' t »  the family, and as for who rule« 
i*. nton Jan. 2Û A lot of good «he great muss h-.r.lly care»

and t>mely fashion finds conte| l® ludiu the Mohammedans hute

M W  ta t tv

Goethe and Darwin were con- 
».tiering Nature's law of compen
sation. which In as ancient as the 
rocks. Knierson discussed It lu ,i 
famous essay which every law 
maker ought to Ite compelled to 
read at least once a year.

"Th*. law." he say*, "writes th. 
laws of cities and nations. It 1« in 

from the cruUe wardrobe shops i 1*** Hindus, and both hute the vain to build or plot or combine 
even though you do refuse t0 ! English. How Indiu can ever be | against It. Things reuse to be
budge from yi>ur bosne tow n For 'anything but a seething menace 1* mismanaged long. Though no
Instance, there are the knits. Not' diftic-ult to see. I do not know the checks to a new evil appear. Un
hand knitted affair», bul the clev-! Italia®*, hut In looking at the map «'hecks «-xlst and will appear. If
er machine made creatluiis well ' no outlet for their over
worth all the excitement they're I crowded population but to the 
causing. j *°uth.

Beige Htugc* a r«*al color come- 1 I like the Austrian» and ilungur* 
hack in thewe knit collections: l*n». both proud people with dls- ! code sanguinary', Juries will not 
simple one-piece dresses to wear membered territories, economically | convict. If the law is too mild

private vengeance st«*i*s In. Firs'

the government Is cruel, the gov
ernor's life Is (Hit safe. If you tax 
too high, the revenue will yield 
nothing. If you make the criminal

or last, you must pay your entire 
debt. Persona and events may 
stand for a time between you an 
Justice, hut it Is only a post poti*

The leuring manufacturers know 
that the only road to larger prof

•mpl

le Tlsrussion 
- sucre»« at- 

htiying and 
In Sweden, 

p mov**ment 
•Id of porch- 
most exten-

semng association* 
wh"re tile coopcatl 
—especially u the I 
using—hia been (h. 
slve'v developed

It ha« been said that coopera
tive.« conlri be equally successful 
In 'his country, and a few months 
ago a Federal commission went to 
Sweden to study conditions a* 
first-hand

It i* therefore interesting to 
read a recent dlspatrh from the 
Sto-kholm correspondent of the 
Wall Street Journal. Ktirt Drarh- 
enfekv. He brings out a fact of the 
firs; importance- Swedish coopera
tives are treated precisely us any 
other private enterprise, are sub
ject to t»xa'lon. and are not fav
ored In any Important way. In 
other word*, they must stand on 
their own feet. If they auceeed, 
well and good; If hot. they must 
go to the well, na would any other 
business.

There can he no argument 
against cooperative« in this coun- 
frv so long n* they pat their own 
way. seek no favor*, and are *nh 
Ject to fa* and other law» Impose«! 
on all hnulnea*. We already have 
mnnv roonerntlvea In H\e agricul
tural field that are In this posi
tion. But a cooperative that must 
depend on tax freedom, public 

jbwtdle* and nolltical favors ha* 
right to exist.

If
with

the
Ing
nd

in one 
you f*
Its »n< 

sore throat 
pressed feeling, 
yourself into a 
possible There 
er following th 

Any family

d by th«
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>t Is fel
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old com 
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s genef 
GO TO HI 
• west as » 
sill be a III 
s chilly at 
medicine

and the care of children, has . 
recruited to »taff free clin- ! 

stahlished In working class j 
borhood* of the Isrger cities.
»  II *1 make fre«|H«'t't call« 
n. w mother* In their terri-1 
A free barbertng service fori 
and girle attending schools! 

a' poor districts Is also sup-! 
by the government.

H usehold Hint: To prevent sy-- 
rup or cream from dripping on : 
th-- tablecloth, rub the lip of the] 
pitcher with a little butter before 
pouring

s e s
The nilnMrr r«ad the marriage 

license and looked up In »iirprl»et 
-Wh), ji>u*re only flll«*en! AA hat

undet dark coats; twosomes of i strangled. I like the Germans, and 
dr«‘«s and Jacket or dress and , • wonder how long they can pos- 
«■apo. And the color Is perfect a sibly be k«'pt tied down Insld« 
knockout creamy beige flattering their pinching boundaries, 
to practically every one. | Carlyle * old mother, when »he

One pie« «• knitted dresses are 1 id «own her son’s flint book. The | ment. You must pay at last you 
better than ever—especially the Life of Schiller, remarked: “ I see ¡own debt." 
snappy number* with hits of that foreign people* have much 
white somewhere among the silt- tt,‘‘ same feelings as ourselves." 
ches. One outstanding success has Phes« are not optimistic its i* via lower prices. All busl 
a design that gives the impression thoughts, hut mighty pla.n blsint ness men recognise that every ad 
of diugonul lines of huge rlckrack truth. price burden menus fewer
braid streaking from side to side. * * * sales. Unfortunately there seems t<
Th**n for koo<1 ici BOt a white? Irulli in I ln«»**ir«* for l«it\% Mjikw^ i b6 somt* law niakc rn who cling ti 
leather h«dt, the Ix-lt cut like "I® order to spend on one side,” the notion thut they can ovttr-
lenvcs. This ilress Is best in dark said Goethe, "nature is forced to1 milk and still have a fat cow.
*» -» n. n*vv or black with the
white, und it's a dress that can be " ------------------------------- -------------------—

•■» nerc without fear of it 
wrinkling or «lagging.

Gold Is another good color from 
the knltt«*d fnbric collections and 
Is a special favorite with girls at 
Texas Slate College for Women 
(CIAI. It's clear, strong, and good 
eonirast for brown, green, and na
vy accessories. The»«« knitted ma
terials have a way of looking like 
very fan<y ha ml woven fabrics, 
und they're exp«*nslve looking, too. 
despite the reasonable prices on 
the tickets While you're sleuth
ing these finds, take time to in- 
spect nil the n«‘W gTav tones. Nev
er have the»«- difficult shade« been 
so easy to wear and find.

CÁÜ i
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se will

should have tablets pro 
the family doctor, and 
reduce the temperature and r« 
lleve the congestion by getting 
the surfs« e circulation active.

A five-grain tablet of asplr n ev
ery hour till three or four are ta
ken till fr«*e sweat occurs, and 
nothing else I* needed See that 
the digestive tract la not over 
load««d by using a gentle but ef
fectual laxative.

A quinine capsule, three grains 
may be taken every four hour* 
for two or thr«w> days. That's al 
that seems nereseary to break a 
common cold

I. Hi: ~  VT ¿EUSVE

Contrary to general opinion 
Texas pink granite does not Iron 
ata n when expo»*“d to the ele
ment«« Proof of this, according to 
the Texas Planning Hoard, exist» 
in the state capitol building which 
was constructed more than 50 
years ago of Texas pink granite.

Moat of us pray for our
whim« rather 
•u'.iian« e

than for Dlvtr

Denton, Jan. 20.—Food habits 
viewed from the standpoint of the 
scientific expert assume large 
proportion*. The difficulty exp« r- 
Icnccri in InfliK'ncing even the 
moat Intelligent persons to alter 
llielr food habite to correspond to 
the physiological needs of th«' 
body as they have lieen deter
min'd, leads tis to urge the wo
man who controls thi« formation 
of food habits to study this phase 
of her problem carefully. She 
should realize the Importance of 
«•si ihllshlng Tight habits -habits 
based on the needs of the body, 
and habits which provide for adap
tation to the most diverse condi
tions. Every Individual should 
learn to eat a large variety of 
food since he esnnot always de
termine for himself what he will 
have to at.

LIVER WITH VEGETABLES: 2 
Ihs. sliced lived. 2 t baron drip 
pings, 1 c small onion*. 2 c cut 
carrots or turnips. 1 qt. «mall po
tatoes. 1 1-2 t flour. 1 egg. Iwaten. 
3 t lemon Juice. 3 t grated lemon 
rind. 1-S t salt. IVnah and pare 
the vegetables, put on In boiling 
water to cover and boll 20 min
utes; then put Into a baking dish 
or casserole with The stock In 
whlrh Ihe vegetables hnvo lu«en 
boiled; add one tah|esp<x>nful Hour 
which ha« been mixed with the 
cold water. Cover the mixture 
with liver prepared as follows 
Remove skin and veins; cut Into 
convenient pieces; sprinkle with 
•alf. pepper and flour; put Into a 
hot pan with the fat and sear 
quickly over a hot fire. Cover the 
d:«h and put It Into a slow oven 
for one hour. Serve In the casser
ole.

CRANBERRY AND RAISIN 
PIE ' 1-2 c seeded raisins. 3-1 c 
cranberries. 1 1-1 c water. 1 1-2 c 
sugar, 1 I 2 T  flour. 1 egg. beaten 
1 T  lemon Juice, 3 t grated lemon 
rind. 1-8 t sslt. Wash the raisin* 
nml »oak In cold water 2 hours 
Mix the «ugsr and flour, ndd with 
the seasonings to the beaten egg. 
ndd the ra'elns and liquid. t*ook In 
double boiler until mixture thick

en» tabuut 15 mlnuteai stirrlni 
occasionally. Pick, wash, and ccol 
the cranberries In a »mail amuun' 
of water an«l add to the r. »In 
mixture when turn«», i-et cool be
fore filling pie Hot oven 3D min 
tile». One or two crust pie. If two 
«•rust, the lattice top 1» beet.

CUKNHKKAD MUFFINS: 2
cornmeal. 2 T sugar, 1 1-2 t salt. 
2 c sour milk, 1-2 c shortening. 2 
eggs l«e.iten, I t soda. 1-1 c rhop 
|>ed dat«» or 1-2 to 1 c raisin» 
may be added. 1 T cold water. Us 
Ing 1 c cornmeal and 3-1 c when 
flour make* a good cornnu-al 
sticks, baked in greased pan mnri«' 
for the purpose. Bake any corn 
meal muffin 25 to 30 minutes 
Method of Mixing: Mix In top ot 
double boiler the first five Itigre 
dlents. Set over hot water, cook 
19 minutes. I,et cool, add well beat 
en eggs and soda dissolved In thc 
water. This makes a better tex 
Hired bread than If the meal Is not 
co«>k«‘il. Grease muffin tins. M<xl- 
eraty t«> hot ov«‘n until bread be
gins to brown.

Construction of lateral highway» 
during 1936 Increased the public 
highway system In Texas to 160,- 
00« miles, according to Texas 
Planning Board statisticians.

The Industrial survey of th«' 
State being inode by the Texa« 
Planning Board shows that a 
great majority of the hide* pro
duced In Texas are shipped out 
of the state to be takned. There Is 
only one tannery In the state.

The Texas Planning Board re
cently discovered (hat practically 
all of the office furniture used In 
thle state I* Imported despite th«' 
fact (hat Texas Is rich In forests

National park experts have In 
form**d the Texas Planning Board 
that the proposed Big Bea«! Nat 
tonal Park Is the most laterestlng 
region In the United 8tatea.

Joy Is the meat of life 
laughter Is the dessert.
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Starting a New Serial—

ELLEN GETS HER MAN
First iNktalliurnt 

It « u  spring In the Three Ulv 
er Country. Over night almost. It 
seemed. the gentler season had 
rone.

even the great, moiling Athabus- 
ra Klver had softened Ita voice. 
When It flrat broke the lce-rlbbed 
harrier« of winter it had howled, 
and groaned aud roared with re
lease of pent-up power, eraehlug 
aud pounding at the shuddering 
Ice floes. But now, the lultl&l bat
tle over with. It had lowered Its 
voice to a crooning, lisping mur
mur, ita coppery flood sliding 
swiftly away to the northward, 
where, thousands of miles distant, 
those waters would finally hold 
lendeavoua with the silent Arctic 
sea.

John Benham. bent over the in
tricacies of a splice In a mooring 
line, whistled as he worked. Surg
ing In the pedihs of his great 
chest was a wild, haunting happi
ness, which always came to him 
when the far. dim trails were op 
eu and beckoning. His face, bent 
eagerly to his work, was lean and 
brown, with brow. nose. Ups and 
ehiu cleanly aud strongly carvcn. 
ills eyes, deepset, steady and 
sparkling grey, were flawless in 
their clarity. His heavy flannel 
shirt clung to wide, sloping 
shoulders and opened at the 
front to disclose a bronzed, pillar
like throat. His hands, weaving 
cunningly at the hemp, were big. 
strong and nimble. The tremen
dous virility of the mau scented 
to glow front hint like some strange 
and powerful current.

Kllen Mackay, standing there on 
the crest of the sloping bank, dis
tinctly sensed thut current, it al
most frightened her, yet It seemed 
also to awaken u nameless, res
ponsive thrill which speeded the 
beat of her heart and set her pul
ses throbbing. And where she had 
approached in the first place with 
a surety thut verged almost on 
arrogance, she now hesitated, 
swayed by a curious timidity. |

The man wu» unconscious of 
her proximity. The song of the 
river had covered her light-footed 
approach. His bared head was 
bent over his work. Beyond hint. I 
about the remains of the noon' 
fire, sprawled the sleeping forms 
of his men. while still farther on, 
five great, loaded freight scows 
tugged at twanging mooring ropes* 
and shifted to and fro as though 
they also knew the call of spring 
and were eager to storm the far 
leagues of the lonely land.

Kllen Mackey coughed, and was 
suddenly furious with herself to 
find that It had been a most 
apologetic cough Indeed. The 
man's eyes lifted with alert swift
ness, rested on th»i slim figure of 
the girl for a moment of startled 
wonder, then he rose to his feed

which rising anger was upper
most. This was the most unusual 
experience In Iter life Why. the 
man had acted almost like a 
churl. Hi* flat refusal was stun
ning with Its Impact, the more so 
because it hud been so unexpected. 
For. during the past four years, 
men had vied with one another to 
jump to Kllen Maekay's bidding. 
They hud gloried In acceding to 
her slighleHt request. Her four 
years at college in Winnipeg had 
been one long reign over all 
things masculine. Unconsciously 
lh!s adulation had spoiled her. She 
hail known no other law hut that 
of tier own personal whim. Men. 
apparently, were Just automatons 
made to he commanded Yet, this 
man. ths big. virile, savage had 
flatly denied her. Klleu's Imper
ious head lifted, her rounded little 
chin stiffened, and she turned on 
her heel und walked away.

Unknown to her. John itenham 
watched her departure. A look of 
regret clouded his face, and there 
was grudging admiration mingled 
with thut regret. It would be a 
cold man Indeed who could not 
admire Kllen Mackay, and John 
Fh nham was not cold.

The city had failed utterly In 
despoiling the physical birthright

fathers Judgment l i  such a mat
ter. She wondered again Just what 
the issue was between her father 
aud John Benham. She mused ov
er this to doze and soon fell as
leep.

It was dark when she awoke. 
Pat McClatehuey was shaking iier 
gently by the shoulder.

"Come, lass," the old fellow 
murmured. "Pierre Huschard Is 
here. He would talk with you."

Ellen followed Pat Into the 
store, now dimly lit by the yellow 
beams of a lamp. Standing Just at 
the edge of the glow was a huge 
dark figure of a mau. As Kllen en-

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

self—I wouldn't think of It. I—I'll
admit it looks like my lust chance, . , „  ,
to gel north, hut I woo l lie. even I , ‘‘ rled' stranger tugged off his 
for that." red woollen cap and stood twist-1

Pat sucked on his malodorous, 
black briar for a time in alienee.

"Let's get our beuds together, 
lass." he said at last. “ I have* a 
wee Idea that may be of value." | 

At first Kllen shook her hesd in , 
fist denial us Pat unfolded his 
scheme to her. Hut the more she 
thought t over till* more the wild 
daring of the tling n trigued her. 
in addition, when she had told i'at, 
on arriving at Athuliaaca landing, 
that it wum ini erative that she go 
north Immediately to Join her fa
ther, she hud meant every word

Ing it between two great paws. 
Continued Next l » u r

We have had some real bad wea
ther the past three weeks, and 
there has been some sickness, hut 
we are indeed glad to see the sun

of It Old Angus Mackay was a " hln*  out now “ ‘" l  ‘ he health
proud and haughty man aud. know - of community will soon he re-
Ing him as she did. Kllen knew •*OTed normal.
that ouiy (lie direct necessity 
could have cuused him to write 
as he had In the letter she had re
ceived from him on the day she 
graduated from college. Her fath
er needed her. Just why, she could 
only guess at. But he needed her, 
and the blood of the Mackays had 
always been thick and clannish. 
And that was why Kllen put aside 
her own feelings in the matter and 
finally agreed to Pat's plan.

“ I'll do It," she said thought-

II* li lui in -hook hi- head -lo s lj, “ I’m uiralil limi miikc- 
i|ilc-t liiipii—Hile, HI**.*

your re-

Miss Kra Hrainblett was on the 
sick list the first of the week.

Grannie McKnUrw in still uuable 
to walk.

Those who spent Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs It. K. Patterson 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Kid Nix aud
family of Proctor, Mrs. Lizxie Her
rin und daughter Kstella of Hico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Pace and 
daughter and Mr. Pace's father of 
Dry Fork. Mrs. Diuipa Smith aud 1 
sou uud Mr. und Mrs. James Hicks,i 
all of this community.

A large crowd gathered at Mr. 
uud Mrs. J. L. Mullins' und their 
daughter Friday night for a mis
cellaneous shower glveu for Mr. 
and Mrs. George Greer of Dry 
Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tudor and lit
tle son of Dry Fork. Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. A. Hendricks of near Hico. aud 
Mr. und Mrs. M. II. Johnson uud 
family of this community spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
Hicks and daughter.

Mr. und Mrs. Kdward Williams! 
and faintly,- accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Kllen Williams of 
Uluirette, spent Wednesday with 
Mr. und Mrs. Albert Seay aud 
family.

Harry Lee of Hamilton spent 
Sunday as a guest of Gladys Sni
der.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mullins and
Little C. J. Lambert was real I daughter Nellie spent Sunday as

sick the first of the week.
Miss Lessie Saffell is back in 

school this week, after being ab
sent two weeks on account of 
whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Gieaecke and 
family have moved from Miller 
viile to the Hyde place. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Driver and family have 
moved to the place owned by Mrs. 
Lou Wolfe .Mr. aud Mrs. Hob His- 
hop and daughter have moved to 
the Duffau community.

Mr. und Mr«. Johnnie Scott and 
sons an>i Mr. and Mrs H. Koons- 
man and daughter Miss Martel 
spent Sunday with their son and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs Lawrence 
Koonsiuan and son D.lwlu at l ’ n- 
Ity.
B l n  T. E. Harbin -pent th

guests of Mr. aud Mrs. George 
Greer of Dry Fork.

Those who spent Sunday as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Knight and family were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Gnffitui and baby sou,
and Winfrey Grlffltts, all of Fulls 
Creek community; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K Kussell and two children of 
near Iredell; Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
and son Judsoti of near Hico; Mr. 
und Mrs. Hex Kill« and children 
of Klei-tra. Texas; and Mr. and 
Mrs George Griffitts and son of 
Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Parker and 
daughters spent Sunday as guest»* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglaa Barbee 
ami family, near Fairy.

Miss Captola Latham of Dry 
Fork spent Friday night as gueet

week-end v»*iting 
Shiloh and Dublin.

relatives in] of Miss Nellie V. Mullins.
I

of Kllen Mackay. She was sturdy. | fully. " I ’ll do It -if you can mak* 
buoyant. Intensely alive. There i the arrangements as you euggest.'
was no Slickly, boudoir languor. There was little iu the way of|a',„i daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Kzra Edwards and j 
daughters and Mrs. Lulu Mackey, 
of Clalrette spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Ford Ward anil, 
daughter.

Mrs. Hluffle Driver spent the 
week-end with her son und duugh- 
ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mi- Hud Dri
ver. at Johnsvllle.

Mies Willie Saffell of Stephen 
ville spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs S. P. Saf- 
fell und family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwiug Kummerull 
of ludlan Creek, Mr. ami Mrs. Hu»- 
sell Mi Cleary of Chalk Mountain, 
und Mr and Mrs. E K. Warren 
aud daughter Joan of Stephenvllle 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
r  M McElroy

Grannie Hramhlett hue been 
spending a few da*s with her son

Duffau
Hy

ELMER OIESBCKE

about her slender and, 
body. Her stride was free 
und full of grace. She 
slouch. She slood erect.

I so, and the rich colour

vibrant
natural |lt,r yt.arg al college „¡u. hail not 
did not J forgotten that the north country, 
proudly u country of essenialls. not
In her! trills. A suitcuse and a small

placed there by a benevolent uu- t brought, and lr t became neces 
ture. not by chemistry of man. Her sary, she w.n* ready to discard the 

nin f | thought it over the more the w ild trunk. So she soon had tiling-* in
t w her t features were lovely in their reg- shape, then stretched out for a 
°  ' Th j ultrity uud as cleanly etched as a ; little rest on the blankets of her

pai king for Kllen to do. During I O. M. Hrumldett and sons.
Mr. anil Mrs. Lee McKntlre and 

family of Valley Grove spent last 
Sunday with his mother. Grannie 
McKntlre.

Geoffrey Rogers of Indian Creek 
«pen* the week-end with home- 
folks.

I lu re will he a < ommunlt * Pr°-1 «.ration, und Mr Rurgan was suf- 
gram at the Sulrm school audito-1 fernir w:th |nriu-mxu 
rliim next Friday n.gltt. Everyone 
is invited to attend

with a little surge of power whl* *' I smooth, olive cheeks had been | trunk was all the baggage she bad 
rippled over him like the wind 
across a sent of grass.

•'You—you are John Benham?
Only by the strongest 
will was Kllen able
tone casual and business-like. The | p(ne r|dg(> „ utBgt lhl. „ u(l8t.t. Herlbunk
impact of this mans *>*'** * t-yes were level, dark and aglow At first the tumult of her
almost hypnotic No wonder jonn (h (|u joy UUl| mystery of life, thought- made even - hint of sleep 
Denham, the free trader. J And her hair truly her crown-1  Impoaslhh She heard old Put
a power among the tur game e j )|l(  ̂ g|ory rich blue-black cloud ' clumping about iu the store, and

of , ri.sp curls. aftet a i*.t cams tlu rami • of hia
The thought of such a girl ns I voice a- he talked for a time with 

this sitting hy his side durlug the someone. Ellen's thoughts soon 
long brisk day* and mysterious came hack to John Heuham Her 
nights of th - • ad. m.nd w is mud.- ip t*> ih.- fact ih a t p iW I

son. I had planned to go w .th * J Htirr« »l John Benhum deeply. Hut she disliked him thoroughly. Hut < hmln n \ i>lt* h<-t slstei
ling.Ido. lull i was delayed _ ....... did such truant I when ske sadaavored l . the .......... .raves am • mu* m Dublin,

thoughts stay with him With a| reason t i tin- she fulled to get

Tliere is quite a lot of flu and 
colds In our community this week.

Mrs. Hlanchc Jones has been out 
of her school work for several 
days on account of a severe cold 

The 42 tournament with hot cof
fee and cakes was a big success 

i night. Ret
J E Cooper won in the games.
making it perfect score.

\V It Elkin* had business In
Hico Monday.

K. Heckworth and son Paul of 
Cedar Point community spent Frl 
day night with O. J. Heckworth.

Vernon Hays, one of the teach
ers In our si bool, went to Gorman 
Tuesday night after receiving the J 
word thul his sister was danger- ' 
ously 111 with pneumonia.

Enoch Cavett and L. H. Hurgan 
who have for several days been 
inmates of th>* Stephenvllle Hos
pital. were brought home this , 
week Mr Cavett had a minor op-,

I 
;

j Everyone has a special Invita- I 
'•Ion to the program at the school,

deep
of the North.

"Yes,” came the quiet, 
tones. “ 1 am Benham.

" I  am Ellen Mackay. I have to 
lesive immilla S ly for Fort Ed-

Altman
By

MRS J. 11 Mi AN ELLY

auditorium next Thursday night, 
.Ian 2V Tb it Is another amateur
night, with a -mall admission 
charge.

at Edmonton and De Soto lias gone 
oil without me. Put Mcl'latchney 
tell»* me that you leave in the

Mr and Mr-

Sunday.

John
b<

Mtsire and
Mrs

... .. ..... ..... i of his shoulders he discarded
morning If you will gire m as- , hj,m she ,h.. daughter of An-
-age to Fort Edson I 1 gn, Mackay. which. In John Ben
you are well paid for your trou‘ J huln> eyes, seemed a damning fuel

. ,, . ... 1 ' Old any correction. And so heFor a moment Benham did not
rested steadily» on

hardening of his jaw and a shrug I very far. In spile of the unreason- Mr. and Mr- IV- II Prater of Ste-J
able rancour she felt, slu- had to ! phenvllle sp.ntt:.- week-end w th j

iadmit, in all fairness, that her 
charge of rudeness on his part 
w u m  not correct. She had asked 
him u question and he hud given

answer. Hi» eyes 
on the girl, unwavering, startling
ly clear. Yet he did not look at her 
us other men had looked. His gaze 
was speculative, not personal— 
thoughtful, not amorous.

Presently he spoke. You are Kl
len Mackay. Then your father is 
Angus Mackay, Hudson Hay fac
tor at Fort Edson?"

"Yes. Angus Mackay is my fa
ther."

A queer, hard light grew Into 
being iu Benhums eyes and he 
shook his head slowly. " I ’m afraid 
that makes your request impossi
ble. Miss."

Ellen .stiffened, spots of colour 
glowing on her smooth cheek». I

I do not understand."
Benham looked at her curlouely. 

"This is your first season In the 
north for some time, Isn't it? 
a-ked.

•y y.IS I * •
Winnepeg."

"Then it ia natural that you 
would not understand. Should you 
go north wth my brigade your la-, 
Iher would, dtaown you. For I utn 1 
Heuham. a free trader— the free 
trader in your father's life. My I 
name Is anathema to him. Hej 
hates me unforgivably. He curses ( 
the very thought of my existence. 
He even . . . "  Heuham hit off 
further words with a click of his 
teeth. His great chest arched and 
his flat* clenched to hard, brown 
knots. Strange fires flatbed in hla 
eyes. It was plain that he had Just 
caught himself In time to keep 
from exploding Into open rage. 
Suddenly he dropped to hi« knees 
and bent over hie work sgaln. "I'm 
truly sorry, Miss Mackay." he fin
ished quietly. "Hut It la Impossi
ble."

For a lent moment Kllen stood, 
swayed by many emotions. of

w th his work, though 
some of the cheer of his mood had 
depai ted.

When Ellen Mackay re-entered 
Pat McClatchney's little store 
there ¡it Athabasca Landing, her 
anger and disappointment were 
easily apparent to the big. genial 
storekeeper.

"He -he turned me down—flat," 
»*he burst out. "He's a brute.”

Kindly old I at nodded commls- 
•■ratlngly “Ay." he mumbled. "Ay 
lass, he Is a brute but rather a

her a straightforward answer.
Thut It had not been the answer 
.she had desired and expected did 
not constitute rudeness. His 
words and manner had been res 
pectful. hut none the lea* adamant Saturday

her parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. F 
Young.

Mr and Mr- J - Alexander and: 
children visited 111 the home of. 
Mr and Mrs Kniest Lowery 
w liib Sun-l.- * .

Mr. nnd Mrs Paul Gibson and 
children vl.-lted her parents. Mr. [ 
und Mrs. J M Vlarns. In Hico lust •

Quickest Way 
to Ease a

COLD
1

And 11 was ths latter fact, though 
Kllen hardly realized it, which had 
aroused her.

A masterful man. Ugh' How sh 
loathed masterful men. With « 
little throb of consternation she 
remembered that simply by glanc
ing at her he had shattered her 
self-aplomb In a most disturbing

Mr and Mrs .1 K Lowery and 
children of Hamilton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McAnelly and
daughter Glypr.u Sunday.

O. W ( 'arte, Ernest Lowery 
and John M- Pi .*' y were Hamil
ton visitors Saturday. |

Take 2 Itsjrer ! 
Aspirin tiMf-ta I 
with » lull giss» -if I 
»»ter

magnificent brute at that. I w-as 
arraid. Now If ye hud gone to him I manner.
ns old Pat suggested, and used a ; And so John Benham and her 
wee bll of trickery on hint, no i father were at loggerheads Very 
doubt he would have been glad to well, If Angus Mackay hated this 
lake ye Twas the fact thut ye are free trader, then Angus Mackay s 
Angus Maekay’s las«* that spoiled daughter would hate him also, 
things. I ’ll wager.” i She settled Mils fact In her mind

uc I "ii appeared to he.” admitted 1 w ith a clack of her little while 
“ *'■ (¡Hen "Hut I don't see why that teeth. She felt she could trust her

, , , ! should hav- mad. any difference. , ----------------------------------------------
bten to school at | lf ^  an(j ,„v ( ,,|n r hav* _________________ ________________

over something It is no reason why 
he should vent his spleen on me 
I never saw such a mannerless

»■-...111, • r .o » . I (f Ihp-Slt 1» *  r.
M J I C U X A h  I f  H A I N  ..»MF-LI h * till ALCI A j y*tt. ganttf with H

oiu « ,* IRKp? ’
,r";\, «  «'«■» wat»».

.*«.*. ' :.vz I_____________
»

And as far as telling him I 
was someone else besides my true

I.

F R E E ?to sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
Willards M esvaqo  Hi*lief

III"«» »a ff»ring from STOMACH OS

t  ipbun» th* ra»r**trm» I 
f«M*W which I» bringing
rjSám i t  friuL

CORSER BRI O CO.

BOOK YOUR CHICKS EARLY
AND RECEIV E A SACK OF FEED 
WITH EACH 100 CHICKS BOOKED

Inquire at Hatchery for full information
 ̂  ̂ i'«.»*a aaaaaa<v w

Hear Radio Announcement Each Day 
at 7 A. M. and 7:40 P. M., KFPL

KEENEY’S HATCHERY AND  
FEED STORE

Hico, Texas Phone 254

j The modern way to case a cold is 
llu- Tw" Bayer Aspirin tablets the 

-.1 moment you feel a cold coming on. 1 
Rc|«¡it, if n«f e-sary, in two hour- If - 
you also have a son1 throat aa a result 
of the cold, dissolve3 Bayer tablets in ; 
Hi glass of water and gargle with this 1 
twice. The Ilaycr Aspirin you lake ' 
internally will act to combat fever, ; 

j aches, pains which usually accompany 
a coltl. The gargle will provide almost 
instant relief from soreness and raw- i 
ness of your throat. Your doctor, we 
feel sure, will approve this modern 
way. Ask your druggist for genuine
Bayer Aspirin by its full name 
oy the name "aspirin” alone.

not

«mu. i
Virtually le  a Tablet

I \

l

“Strange But True,,

NEITHER.
THE CAPITOL
NOR. ANY OTHER. i
FEDERAL BUILDING
IS  INSURED

«

¡E fe:
A ROPE RECEIVES 
NO MORE STRAIN  
WITH TWO MEN 

PULLING AGAINST EACH 
OTHER THAN IT WOULD IF  

ONE MAN PULLEDi WITH THC 
OTHER END TIED TD A T R E E

DON’T D ELA Y!
IF YOU ARE READY to build a home
now—we can arrange you an 8 0 loan 
with a maximum o f 20 years to repay—  
under the provisions of Title 2, F. H. A.
IF  YOU W ANT TO improve and repair 
any building at once we can give you one 
to three years to repay under the pro
visions o f Title 1, F. H. A.

NO RED TAPE—NO DELAY

WE CAN START YOUR WORK 
IMMEDIATELY!

Free Estimates and Information Cheer
fully Furnished

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything:”

Do You Feel a Bit 
Under the Weather

I f  so, don’t prescribe 
for yourself. The ail
ment may be one 
that concerns an im

portant part o f your 
bodv.

OUR ADVICE IS:-

Consult your physician at the first sign 
of pain and find the real cause for your 
suffering. Then bring or send your pre
scription to us. We pride ourselves on 
our up-to-date prescription equipment.

More Beauty....Longer Hear
Airmaids Fit As Stockings Should Fit—  
And Do Not Loyc Their Shape or Color 

After Re er <d Laundering

They are exquisitely sheer, but snag- 
resisting. re-inforccd in the important 
points of wear. Every pair is sealed in 
Cellophane, assuring their freshness. 
Prices on some* have been reduced.
-- -------------------------- ----------- ---

SEE US FOR ANYTHING  
IN DRUGS

—JL»

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

t -•^1 I t
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Che ml» try News
Id our experiments we've be«*n 

u«iDg alcohol UtupH. ax the g<ts
« ¡t«  so low that tt barely furnish
ed a fire, and therefore was of do 
use to us.

When looking through a magni
fying glass at different forms of 
sulphur, the pupils saw beautiful
ly shaped golden-colored crystals 
of different sixes.

We had a very uncalled-for ex
citement when Katherine fainted. 
He careful, Katherine!

Biology Yews.
The Biology pupils are studying 

a subject o f  great Interest (espec
ially to them ï— photosynthesis 
and the importance of light to 
planta. , >

(■fêlerai Science Report.
Mt rltogstuU. with the std of Jo

seph Paul Kodgers. made a model 
of a cylinder of an engine and put 

It vaporised gas. During the 
I period Monday, we fired it

Into 
clam
off with the aid of batteries an 1 
ignition cull. The lid on the ran 
serves as a piston In the cylinder, 
and Is blown off. Because of this 
fact, there has been a good deal 
of excitement by some of them 
pushing the «witch button and the 
Lid flying o ff and hitting some of 
the pupils. Oh. do they jump? 
(HU1. stay away from cylinders).

All three Ktienie classes are 
preparing for the exams and by 
these exams they’ll either get 
credit or no credit. So. I ni advis
ing each and every one of you to 
get down and "dig " They won’t 
be easy, for 1 know by experience 
Ask Babe and Roberta if they are

foot in front of the other, I ’m so 
sore— remembrances of la«t seek 
Hut 1 found out that I could make 
It back to school this morniug 

Friday night Mary Ella had a 
few of us up to her house to play 
Michigan. Pig. and to eat. Hoy. can 
Leila make candy? Just ask Glen, 
he ought to know

You can’t guess whit the skat
ing rink is here and you ought to 
si-« those tenth and eleventh grade 
girls flirt with Tlliie, it’s plum 
disgraceful to the whole school.

We sure »e r r  glad to sec Aug
ust Beckett back in school. 1 mean 
his "dark-eyed deuorila" was Shi 
thought he was married for a 
while. Weil, 1 guess I ’ ll let you go 

With love,
CAKKOLL ANDERSON.

GOES ’BOt’ XD AND ’KOI’MU 
s s •

And It Conus 
Out U«

S K Hlslr. Jr. who has been
living in Hamilton for the past 
two years, is a lllco cilixen again. 
He i« selling Insurance. and
started out Monday morniug tell
ing the Hico people why they 
need to take out a policy of some 
nature, and he is convincing those 
who already have policies that it 
pays to increase them And he is 
persuading some of them to let 
him loan them some mouey. He is 
a good salesman, and a fine per
son.

Qeorge Campbell, one of our 
faithful farmers who resides on 
Koute 4, brought In a little clip
ping thst he had taken from some 
magaxlue and asked us to repriu 
It so the reauers might enjoy it. 
He mad« no hndtauey in admitting 
that he was shout as tired as the 
farmer in the article below.

THE TIRED FARMER

about ball-past

Rambling«.
The Seniors are running around 

mumbliug poetry. If any one didn't 
know that they had a hundred 
lines to memorixe. they would 
think that they were in au tusanc 
asylum.

Whose theme «ong is “ Why Must 
1 He Tormented?”

Ann may have gone to Mary 
Jane’s to sew. but we noticed that 
she didn't gel much done. Why?

Whnt boy is It that says. “ I 
don't see anything funny wlun ur
anyone laughs? Note He must b e j , ^  »eert

A ieliet to relatives from Leigh
ton Guyton of Dallas, tells that he
has a nice poettlon m the ship- 
ping department of some firm In 
that illy, and that he likes his 
work fine. Leighton, the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guyton, 
has many friends in lllco.

When Mr and Mrs. J. K. Burles
on moved out to San Angelo a few 
weekr ago. Mra. Burleson could 
not understand the suddeu devo
tion Mr Uurleson displayed, as he 
could md leave the house even to 
go to town. without her company. 
After they had lived there a little 
while be started going alone, and

tak*

was revealed, as Mrs.
tcehed in the haid i Burleson learned the! he took her

Jeanette wa* a pest last Monday I #|0B(t 0n|y because he rould not 
while memorising her poetry. ’* ile]fmd the way home from town 
only line »he knew was "Drink to|#|on,, at tn,.y u,,, qUu,, * long wav 
me only with thine eyes | from the business district. Word j

Why was Tie W all smiles this I COB,v  ̂ ¡hat they are well pleased While the fringe grows on my old 
week-end? Wax It because her Tin „m , their new home, and that J.j gray pants;

I Soldier” J y- m the "swapping Qlve my suspenders another Jerk
business

Dowu on the farm 
(our,

I slip on my punts aud sneak out 
the door.

Out of the yard 1 ruu like tho 
dickens

To milk ten cows and feed the 
chickens

Work two hours, eat like a Turk,
Then, by heck. I m ready for work.
Then I grease the wagon, put on 

the rack,
Throw a Jug of water iu au old 

grass sack.
Hitch up the horses, hustle down 

the lane;
Must g»l the bsy lu. for It looks 

like rain
Look over yonder, sure's I'm born.
Cattle ou the rampage and cow« in 

the corn.
Stan across the meadow, 

mile or two.
Heaving like a horse, 

clean through.
Get back to tbe borses, 

pity s sake.
Nancy is a-straddle of

horse rake.
Joint« all aching and muscles in a 

jerk;
I ’m fit as a fiddler for a full day's 

work.
Work all summer till winter Is 

nigh.
Then figure up the book and heave 

a sigh.
Worked all year, didn't make a 

' thing.
Got less cash than f had lust 

spring.
Some folks tell us there isn't any 

bell.
Hut they never farmed, so th"y 

can't t. I
When «prtng rolls around 

anothei chance.

ruu &

get wet

then for

the old

Tuesday the streets were ‘'be
decked aud hedorued” with ten 
bright new Faruialls In the new 
color of red. which composed two
carloads received by the Farm 
Implement Supply Co. W. L. Mc
Dowell, the manager, say« there 
is uo excuse for auy farmer to 
plow by the old method when he 
can buy the Karma 11 so reason
able. aud al such attractive 
terms. He uo./ lias them on dis
play in bis show*rounm, aud in
vites the tanners In for a demon
stration

• •* •
At the Keeney Hatchery on 

Tuesday afternoon of this week 
l'H*e« were awarded to fanners 
and chicken raisers lu thU terri
tory for trading at that place of 
busluess during the past few 
months Three awards were given 
as rollows; First, loo baby chick« 
to Leonard Weaver of Carlton; 
second, u sack of Startena. to Mrs. 
Dock Couch of Carlton; and third, i 
a feeder to C. a. Sills of Shtve. 
tin the 1 til It of February this 
same thing will be repeated, par -j 
ticulurs being given over KFPL.| 
Dublin each evening at 7 and 7:45 
o'clock

farmer hardly knew how to cap
ture the fowl and finally someone 
suggested that It wouM be better
to bring R In dead than not at all.
He got a .22 rifle to do the work, 
and then someone reminded him
that a gun could not be fired in 
I be city limits. "Catfish" Knel
ling« volunteered to climb the
building and bring down the game 
ami Just when he got within •» few
feet of it, the turkey flew down 
within about five or aix feet from 
th<> ground and did not stop until
it landed In Lawrence Lane*« yard. 
Ijy tills time the farmer had lots 
of help who had Joined in tlie| 
chase, and too. the turkey was j 
about exhausted, so tbe capture 
was made without any serious in
jury to either the fowl or posse

KOBE Gnra-PYOBBREA  
Heal your gxma «ad »»vs your 

teeth. Tts simple. Just get •  hot lie 
of LETOH PYORRHEA REMEDY 
end follow directions. Don't delay; 
do tt now. LETO*ll is always guar
anteed.

PO tX IR  D U  O CO.
wss

Rid Yourself  of 
Kidney Poison*

R O U  ■ »  
l id  Clock 1

We saw Mr and Mrs Cllffo"d 
Tinkle from the Fairy community 
!n our city Tuesday, and when we 
tried to talk to Tinkle atxiut their 
ranching business, he wouldn't 
put out much Information, but on
ly said: "I don't «are what you er 
er say about me in the paper just 
ao you keep my name out of that 
‘Dink column' business.” So you 
aee we are carrying out bis wish-

For
INSURANCE

And
LOANS

See
S. E. BLAIR, JR. 

Hico, Tex.

Lewis *Ot
llmuilton wi 
Ht, U Wed ns

Mis« Mar
tl,. tirsi ol 
tilling Mr.

Mrs. U. t 
lew days in 
ber who re

Clyde We
,.f iiaiutltoi
I,.-* m Hin

Miss Dor
ffk-end C 

ancle and 
Ralph Jone

For the next five or six weeks 
Hico will hare for amusement a 
skating rink Mr. and Mrs. Coreen 
Myers and Oliver Tilllnghast are 

I the owners, and moved It here 
j from De Leon the first of the 
I week The younger set and some 

of the older ones are already en
joying the sport. The owners say.
Meet your fr ends there.”

Biology (.**«-1p.
Better watch out. girls, her 

come those pests, mid terms You 
had sure better »tudy hard f you 
expect to pass.

We bud mutiny In Biology > levs 
over th« resolutions. Some of th. 
seemed not t«> agree Well, here r 
to better luck next time

Thoae who «aw the show Sun 
day were surprised as I to *«<■ 
Rwchsl Marcum, the maid, n th. 
picture. We dxtn t know- that »h. 
was an sure«». “Come on. big boy. 
let’s go place« "

song
don't
that

>n

Mamye finil« consolation in the ( 
"I "ve had ray moments.” Y'ou 
understand why she chooses 
tong' We do. Come around) 
time and we will let you tn 

| p  secret.
Jean said «he thought every

thing had been done before— yet. 
last Sunday she ehange«l her mind 
wheu six rode in O M. « car that 
i* "just built for tw o"

dte. the»« visits from 
tn Stephenvtll* are get- 
st too often, 
der whv Juanita

Then, by heck I ’m ready for work

Guile a lot of excitement wa« 
, caused on Main Street Wednesday 

»  hi>n a turkey brought to town by 
i .i farmer got loose and flew down 

tbe «tre«'t. finally landing on top 
of one of the tall buildings. The

Mar

ras so

is

I always 
Class was 
ence das
Thd ScU-..
of gw for t 
test Coach 
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Anna belle 
f<> Meridian 

Nellie Ve 
notes are floating ic 
heart came tu see 
hope« are runn ng 1) 

Ask Kuna«e bow s 
Saturday night

under what ti.uk 
bar temper. Could it 
Mtg With I'ean.it* 

Notice- See Daisy 
Information on Kart) 

Kubye can l’a«M< 
tbe country.

Can Adtile Lee ci 
d en ?

This dess has enj
and belnd under Co 
both this year and 1 
hope to have him
— but under a <1 
(Will compliment 
Coach? You know 
mW-terms.i But 
enjoyed his super 
pertinent» and o. 
hope that he has
with us. ______
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Smartest in 

hat Styles

1. 95- 2.49

\ll Head Sizes

Homburgs, soft 

felts & antelope 
felts in distinct 
new styles . . . .  
plain, Ray trims, 

o r bewitching: 
with confetti or 
chenille veils. A  
flattering- model 

for every face.

► • • ♦ ♦ » • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • è »
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H E H T in G  PFiO
J U S T  slip ic under the covers, turn on the heat and

your bed will be warm by the time you undress. Keep 
ic at your feet and you’ll l>c snug and cozy all night 
loikg. N o  more icy sheets and no more shivering!

Better than a hot water bottle, an electric heating pad 
needs no filling, eliminates the possibility of leakage and 
maintains a stcadv warmth, with no gradual cooling, 
k ’s just the thing for relief from neuritis, earache, lum
bago, rheumatism, cramps and kindred ailments. Its 
soothing heat draws out the pain . . . induces rest and 
relaxation. It may lx? wrapped closely about the part 
of the body needing warmth.

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, th« Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevice* between tha 

* teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects tbe gums 
and la economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OLR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by yon in your own home at our

Simply fill in the coupon with your 
and aeMreas and mail it to os. You will

receive aiao/ufe/y free a test can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and 
■mts  people are using every day.

— FRIT TRIAL COTTON
McKmos ft Roes re«. Ijk.. Fairfield, Cena.
Send me a It day trial ef CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expense to 
sss. I will try it.

The Manning-Bowman pad, illustrated at the left, is 
covered with soft, eider-down wool in blue or peach 
with white dot decorative motif. It is adjustable to 
three heats— high, medium and low. A tumble switch, 
with tell-tale notches, permits accurate selection of heat, 
even in the dark. Complete with 10 feet of extension 
cord, it is priced at only . . .

95c
D o w n

*1.00
P e r  M o n t h

f A G t i z e n a n d  
a Taxpayer’

AND NOT A DAY

TOO SOON TO PLAN WARDROBES

Fabrics bright with the promise of 
Spring are to be found here in abun
dance. Gay new patterns and color»—

Printed Flat Crepe, Crinkled 

C repe Acetates, per yd. 79c to 98c 
Cotton Printed and Embroidered

Piques, per yd. 25c to 65c
48 Bright New Silk Patterns, no 

two alike, 4 yards ____$1.95

G. M.
Bros.

Carlton 
& Co.
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I.t>wls and 8ammr Harelik of 
lltuuilton war* business visitors in 
lll^o Wednesday.

Miss Marguerite Fairey spent 
«III first of the week In Clifton

r,lting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson.

Mrs. U. D. Brown is spending a 
ife» day* In West vlaitlng her do - 
jiUer who resides there.

Clyde Weatherby and Oby Moore 
„( iiumllton were business visi
tors In Hlco Monday. I

Mlsa Dorothy Jean Koas was a 
week-end gueet In l>e Leon of her 
lurle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Jonea and family.

\IHa Juanita MiAuelly. who is 
•mployed at the Duckhorn Cafe., 

nt Saturday night with h >m< - 
- m llamlltou

,i |< Willluina and Iia M 
,( Hamilton were In Hlco Sutur 
I ,s collecting t*a>-» from th-r 

n tine term, i >

T Medford of (*708* Plains was 
tj,i, over the week end visit Inn 
hi, mother. Mra. Cdah »noddy and 
Mr. .'-noddy.

Jlrs. Bernard Ogle. Mr* I. J. 
Tes ne und Mis« Beatrice lied* 
»er- vtaltors in Waco last Fri
day.

H. W. (Bill) Allen of Hamilton 
was a buslntst* visitor In Hlco 
Monday, enroute to Dublin j o 1 
transact other business.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Boettcher1 
and daughter. Carolyn, of Clifton 
were here Sunday. Kuests In the 
John iKirsey home.

MHOimUK materials

REVIEW

Just as everything seemed to be us.

THE HICO

Mrs. k. M. Rtota 
Uaffaa « .  V. (Ink

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Duffau met at the home of 
Mrs. R. M. Studer Thursday af
ternoon. January 14. Our home 
demonstrator, Mias Cody, was 
present and gave an Interacting 
discussion on clothes closets and 
the care of clothing. This Is our 
first time to have had Mies Cody 
meet with us. We give her a 
hearty welcome and are looking 
forward to her next meeting with

Mr. aud Mrs. It. O. Moffltt and 
two daughters of Hamilton spent 
tho week end here vleltlng Mr. and 
Mrs. J, It. Massinglll aud daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alexander
and baby son. Harry Jr., of Car
iami w« re in Hlco Sunday visiting 
Mrs Alexander's parents’ Mr. and
Mir Guy Aycock.

S K. Blair, Jr. ha* moved back 
from H iiuilton and has gone Into 
the Insurance and loan business 
here HU many friends are glad 
to have him as a citizen again.

•Miss Beatrice Hedges of Bungs 
»pent the past ten days here visit
ing her brother, Dr. H. V. Hedges, 
and a bouaegucct in the home of 
Mr und Mrs. Bernard Ogle.

A short business meeting was 
held at which time Mrs. Cedi 
Cunningham consented to be our 
new wardrobe demonstrator. Grace 
Arnold was elected reporter.

After the business session, deli
cious home made candy wus serv
ed by Ml*s Dame Sluder.

Members present were: Mrs.
y.uellu Trimble, Mrs. It O. Wv- 
song. Mrs. It. M Studer. Mrs. Ben 
Herring, Mrs. C. D. Cunningham, 
Mrs Lucy Bowie. Mrs Cecil Cun
ningham. Mrs. J. PD Arnold, Misses 
I .a Rue Studer and Grace Arnold 

Visitors present were Miss Co

j|r. and Mra. Sam Looney of 
‘•III spent Sunday here visiting 
» mother. Mr*. PD J. Parker, and 
I r relatives.
4 --------
Solide Phillips of Dublin wa* 
«  Wednesday attending to busl

oad visiting Mrs. C. D Phil- 
I

■
Sr*. Blrdn Boone Is spending, 
> .il days In Hamilton "lilt lie. 

Int-m-law and duughter. Mr and 
Hal Thomta.

h

rs. Wood of Wingate Is here 
li tig her son ln-law and dall
er. Mr. und Mrs. Willard 
sh.

Mr and Mr*. Cpreen Myers and 
Mrs. Doris Williamson and daugh
ter »ere  in Walnut Springs Sun
day visiting in the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Ballard Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Adam* went 
to Fort Worth Sunday to take 
their daughter, Mrs. Mark Work
man who had been here for the 
past ten days as guest In their 
home.

Mies Pauline Driskell returned 
home last P'riday from Dallas 
where she spent several days with 
her sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond, and 
children.

O. M. Bramblett. Jr., of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Bramblett. He Just recently re
turned to Texas from a trip In the 
blast with a party from P'ort 
Worth.

ull set for a building boom that 
j would take up much of the «lack 
i In employment, It turns out that 
I there Is a definite shortage of 
I building materials of all kinds.
| There Is always no lumber to be 
! had st any price In the Bast, and 
I such as there 1s costs from a 
third to a half more than a year 
ugo. The aainei Is true of bricks, 
cement and other building mater
ials. and the market Is almost 
bare of plumbing and beating sup
plies.

The strikes In the glass Industry 
have made It seem foolish to build 
a house now. when window glaasjdy, yiss Delma Littleton, and Mrs 
is almost unbuyable. jSuzie Bell.

There never was a time, in my j The next meeting will lie at the 
life, when It was so easy to gel home of Mrs. J E. Arnold Thurs- 
tnoney to buy or build at home. I ,jay. January 28.
There baa never been such at REPOBTEK.
shortage of homes. But I'm afraid I _ ____—
that home-building is going to be *how*r Given In Honor 
pretty riwtly until the supplies >m |i»od «.
building materials uru replenished /  .’ _  „  , ...,  .  , | Mrs. l-etmnie Traulbatn of Hlco
BOOKH prices 'H,ul Nli"H Cupitola Latham of Dry

Some of my friends In the book r ° rk- * " r| hottemMfn to a shower 
trade are rejoicing over the the|»‘ tv*‘n 1» honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Supreme Court s decision that snjf|!.M [J* Giecr P r.day night, J«n. 
state may pass a law, a* several!}*- Ihe shower was given in the
have done, permitting the produc-! Mr: <“ “ 1 MV J:, F
or of a trademarked article to fix Mulling The house was beautifully 
the retail price, below which no decorated in bride • color*, blue- 
dealer may sell It. My friend* ad-1 “ ,*'1 wh‘ !*'..**,"*‘.r by
mlt that 'his will not Increase the, a,1‘* Bill Barnett. I to KUe»’ .«
sale of books, but It will Insure | tJpe*  nan" H f ° r tbclr partners, 
greater profits for publishers an(t After the pai t>. game* .md dam- 
booksellers. *ng. Th*" br,ll*‘ ■nd * ro,,ln follow-

To me any law which prevent« i ir,,wd In couples, were
anyone from reducing the price of *° ,b® Presents by lit*I* H osm

’.Jk ris Gamble who has a posi
le in Dallas «pent the week end 

with his parents. Mr. and
• B. B. Gamble.
• —
Hr*. E. J. Parker spent the 
r  of the week In Stephenville 
l l  her brother. Babe Scott, who
V1.

d!\s Ruth Ig» Rue of Eustace 
in In this week to teach thej 
k crade In school, upon the 
llgnatlon of Miss 1 nn Ma* on 
», left last week to take a po- 
Ron in the F.lectru schools.

P A L A C E
HICO

FRIDAY—
JESSIE MATTHEWS 

In
“ IT >  LOVE \4. VI V*

With ROBERT YOCNG 
NEWS COMEDY.

M T. MAT. A M GIIT  
- » P I l ' l  VI .

• . . For Snt„ Jnn. 2:1 Only . . .
flat. Ada. i". to Ex -
•Ight Adm. 10c and 15c

Showing
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

At His Greatest In 
“ DEV II. IMIl.l."

With MAUREEN OSILL1VAN ( 
Plus

TWO BIG ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
No 1—

See Grant Withers a»
“ JI NGLE JIM"

A Brand New Serial With 
Plenty of Action

No 2—
A SNAPPY

COLORED CARTOON COMEDY

>. MAT. A MON. NIGIII
HERBERT MARSHALL and 

RUTH CHATTERTON 
In

“GIRI.S DOKMITOIIV"
With

SIMONE SIMON 
Plus

NEWS COMEDY

ESDAY O N L Y -
JANE WITHERS 

in
"  “ P I P P K H "

\ With IRVIN 8. COBB 
A OOOD COMEDY

»HE

ESDAY ONLY—
Bond Show Attraction 

VANISHING UANGSTEKS 
Plus

30 Minutes of Western and 
One-Reel Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. Dine Farmer and 
M" and Mrs. Homer keelin o! 
S: pheiiville were here Sunday, 
an I were accompanied from here 
to Walnut Springs by Johnnie Far
mer where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Strong.

Marvin Gaskins had a cataract 
removed from one of his eyes the 
first of the week at the Stephen
ville Hospital, aud has been going 
buck daily for treatment. He 1* 
getting along nicely, lie is a son 
of Mrs. J. H. Whittlesey.

S. A. Clark received word this 
week that his sister, who reside* 
.it Tye. near Abilene, Is seriously 
ill tollowlng a fall la*t week lo 
which she was injured. She Is «7 
year* of age. It Is hoped that she 
may recover from the Injury.

Morris Harelik became unite 111 
the latter part of last week at his 
home here and wus taken to Ham 
llton for treatment. Ills friends 
here regret to know of his Hines«, 
and hope he will be able to be 
back in the store at an early date.

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. 
W. H Black moved to the home 
of Mrs Anna Driskell where she 
will re.«id* during tlx » winter 
month*. She has been staying at 
the home of old friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. J VV. Falrey.

J tin Ru«k. who late VVednesd v 
afternoon suffered a heart attack 
at his barber shop here, was r - 
ported to be improving Thursday. 
His many fiend«, who were wor
ried about reports o f the attack 
hope he will soon be improved 
sufficiently to be back on the Job

Mrs. It K Rodgers and son. 
Sam. and Miss Dorlne McMurray 
of Brownwood, spent the latter 
part of last week here In the 
home of Miss McMurray * par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs D. II. Me.Mur
ray. Mrs Rodger* remained for t 
longer visit while the other two 
returned to Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon.

(UJrettr H. D. (  Ink X«t 
With Mrs. Dowdy Jnn. I I

The Clalrette H D. Club mot
January 15 with Mr*. L. Dowdy. A 
short buslnes« session was held 
and several topic* were discussed.

The home demonstration agent, 
Mis« Cody, spoke on modernising 
the clothes.

Kefreshments were served to the 
following members: Mrs. Mattie
Carter. Mrs A. E Denman. Mrs, 
L. Dowdy, Mrs Nora Dowdy, Mr*. 
J. G. Edwards. Mra. Ezra Edwards, 
Mrs. Lee Havens, Mrs. W. F 
Johnson. Mrs. K. C. Kennedy. Gly- 
nua Lee and Mrs. Pete Mackey.

Tlie club meets Jan. 29 at the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Denman.

Married Tuesday.
Mrs. A. y  Jordan, who reeldes 

Just north of town and A. J. Mul.- 
cun who lives on Route 6, were 
married Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at Mrs. Jordan's home, 
with Rev. K E. Dawson, pastor of 
ihe local Baptist Church, perform
ing the ceremony.

Those who witneesed the mar
riage were Mrs. Hattie Norton anil 
Mr*. Opal Hendrix

They will make their home at 
Mrs. Mullcun s residence.

Died Near Hamilton.
Mrs. J H Taylor, mother of 

Moody Taylor. froth former resi
dents of Hlco. passed away at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. A. H 
Hlgney south of Hamilton Wed
nesday und funeral services were 
held In Hamilton Thureday.

Th«- Taylor family will be ren» 
embered by many here aa they 
were In the furniture business 
only a few years ugo.

1 Surviving Mrs Taylor are the 
' following children Mra. A. B 
i Rigney south of Hamilton. Mra.
Fred Jordan and Moody Taylor of 

’ Dallas, anil W F Taylor of Kort 
i Worth.

f

At Your

S E R V I C E
l i  it is Service you are looking for, and 
you want to patronize someone who will 
do their very best to please you, come to
see us!

“An Ounce of Prevention Is Worth 
a Pound of Cure”

So be prepared for any emergency by having some of 
our medicine in your home.

I

anything to th* ciin*um*r seems Jam- Holton and Pun*y Nell lib k*
worse than silly. All such efforts! Af,* r ,l>‘ ' ■■■* "Ice pr. • n's were 
to discourage competition end up I received and opened, refreshments
by raising the cost of living 
everybody. What If a few

for of cake and hot chocolate were 
^1- ,  served to the following Mr and 

stores do sell books at cut prices?' JJ™- 1’urse Bolton. Mr. and Mi.- 
I*n't that, in the long run. a ben- William Hick*. Mr. an I .rs. Uu- 
eflt to the reading public? | fu« Pattern«"; Mr. and Mrs James

The book business is a queer | D'r *ts • Mr. and Mrs. r. L Mu.lins. 
one. anyway. We Americans are i an‘’ Lemmle luntham.
not great lw>ok readers. We get 1 p- and (ti®or*T ' r,'Tr '
most of our reading from maga- ' Hu ks, Feronl I nugla*. 
zlne.* and newspapers. If some »1' " » "  Snvder. Leota and Leona

i Palmer. Imogen* Patter- n, Itom
Ruth 

Oxley,
Nellie Mulltn*. Margurit. lugger», 

i and Grace Hicks, and Messers 
1 Willard and Wilmon Rich. Donald 
und Charles Russel. Johnnie Ogle. 
A D Land. BUI Davi*. Garland 
Higginbotham. Cecil Ogle. W H 
Brown. Ray D Burnett. I.yod* 
Needham. Mayland Doglas. Ray
mond l.vode, Nell Douglas. Cecil 
and Andrew I.yod*. Roy and Bill 
Barnett, and Henry Barnes lllcks 

The bride Is the <lulighter of 
Mr., and Mrs. .1 L. Mullins. Th-

way could be found to make It aa 1 alni,-r- 1 , , 1
easy for people to get books as it i „  1 ,, l,r*  *nd ,
Is now lo get nugazines. I'd !*• *}*}*• 1 *y ’ \
for It.

• • •
FOXES gray

Northern New York state far 
mers are being bothered by gray 
foxes, which after killing off 
most of the rabbit« are beginning 
to raid chicken-coops. That Is 
something new. For years It has 
been the red fox which ha* been 
considered the chief pest In rural 
regions In the East.

The gray fox Is a native of thisI I I »  K  I « ■ ,* i t s . «  ■ n  f l  l |« l  I I * » I M  t i l l *  I

country, anil differii In mont of lt*|Krooni " n~P, Ì11
hatiit- from thi European red fox ** "  tireer ThI* couple wa<

united In marriage Decern!»■: -M

Mr and Mr*. Jim McKinney and 
daughter Louise were down from 
Dublin Sunday afternoon for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs W D 
tinge. Mr. Gage, who Is Mrs. Mc
Kinney’s brother, has been se r 
ous!' Ill since New Year's Dny. He 
hu* been suffering wllh influenza 
and other complication*, and was 
threatened with pneumonia, but 
was reported much Improved the 
middle of the week

THI HMD A Y â  FRIDAY—
W ILL ROGERS 

In
‘ • S T A T E  F A I R “

With
IANET GAYNOR AND # MORE 

BIG 8TAK8
EW8 COMEDY

Mr and Mrs G. C. Keeney and 
two sons entertained Sunday with 
a dinner at their home here, honor

ing the 77th Birthday anniversary 
of Mr* Keeney'* father. J H Cur
ry. of Carlton. Those present to 
enjoy the affair and to wish Mr. 
Curry munv happy return» wer»
J B. Curry. Jr . Mr. and Mr- 
W a lk e r  Curry, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Curry, and daughter. Nettle .1«. 
Ml*< Mlttle Walker, and Mis* Wil
ma Jean Jordan all of Carlton; 
Mr and Mrs. Houston Tittle of 
Hillsboro; Mr. and Mr*. Derwood 
Rileman of Itnly; Mr ami Mr* 
Roy Anderson an l family of Jos- 
hau: Mr* Will Anderson and
granddaughter. Margaret Ruth of 
Cleburne.

ropea
Red foxes " t i e  brought in Am
erica by sportsmen about 2t>o 
years ago and turned loose on 
Long Island to furnish sports for 
hunters. They have multiplied so 
fiat that now red foke* are com
moner than Ihe native grays from 
Virginia north.

Naturalists -ay that the Aretli- 
white fox I* the gray fox in his 
winter coat, and that the black 
and “ sliver" f ixes e»t mainly field 
mire, rabbits and Insect* and 
non# of them do half as much 
dan-age to poultry yards .1« many 
folks Imagine.

• • •
WII.Dl \TN down ea-t

l ’ p In tny old home rounty of 
Berkshire, Masanrhusetta. wildcat 
hunters have had a hard year of 
It Around Monterey there Is usu
ally a heavy "'bag" of wildeats. for 
which the county pavs a 110 lioun- 
tv for every one killed The night 
screeching and vowtlng of wlld- 
r-ts on Mount Hunger used to 
k>ep Monterey folk awake and 
frleht»n the children

Now the Berkshire wildent* 
seem to have been pretty well 
rleined out. Thirty-seven were 
killed ‘n the cotmtv In 1935. but 
only 17 In 1930. although many 
hunters were out after them. In 
the 32 years since the bounty went 
Into effect. Berkshire has pal l out 
$5.«90 for 5*9 wildeats.

Hut If the wildeats are vanish
ing, the beaver* are coming back. 
There are four la-aver colonies | 
now In Berkshire, and on# farmer 
ha • asked Ihe Legislature to pay 
him $2,000 because a heaver dam 
rut off his dairy water supply, 
and he can't legally damage the 
dam or kill the beavers!

• • *
LIGHT bend It

The newest device of applied 
srlence Is a substance which will 
c rrv light around a corner Call
ed "pontallte." this material Is a* 
elear as glass but only half as i 
heavy. A rod made of pontallte can 
b« bent or twisted Into any form. I 
and when a light Is placed at one i 
end of the rod the other end glow * . 
brilliantly, though no light Is vl* i 
Ihle between the two ends |

It '* e >*y to Imagine many pos-! 
slble uses for thi* new product of 
th» chemical laboratories To me.' 
however. Its chief Interest Is that 
It adds another proof that the 
ei nqiteat of nature by man la go
ing on all the time. 1

We haven’t yet more than 
scrat< hed the surface of the «<■ 
rr-'M which science will make! 
commonplare to our grandchil-i 
dren

Ç^jlVE ON  

HOPES N 
YORE APT T* 

DIE HUNGRY

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Kor th»* l< «t i  household need*, inquire about
th<- many things we have in stock.

Ituhhcr (.»tods of all kinds. Dental Needs, Office 
and School Supplies. Leather f.oods. Toilet 
Articles. Stationery — and in fact everything 
nced**d in Ihe home. Our prices are in line, t«*o.

COLDS ARE DANGEROUS
\\ hy take chance ? Had colds that are n»*jflect«*d are
a constant invitation to dreaded pneumonia. Let us 
furnish that -»-rum, or fill that prescription.

S V E C I A L
It lian Halm, regular 
Listcrine Louder, regular

Roth for

.'»0c value 
25c value

H.k- value
59c

THE REXALL STORE

Porters Drug Store
‘In the Center of Hico’s Business Activities’

X

1936 at Breekenrldge. Their many 
friend» wish for them long and 
happy married life

CONTRinrTKD.

Texas cordova cream limestone 
und Texas shell llrnewtone have 
been used for building purpose« 'n 
almost every state In the nation 
and even In Canada according to 
a survey recently made by the 
Texas IMnnnlng Board.

Verichrome 
Films. . .
help out during lhe»e dark 
daj* with jour -nap »hot*, 
a» they arc considerali!) 
faster than regular liliu. 
However, do not make the 
inistuke of making your 
»nap »hots wlii'* heaiy 
clouds nr»- lit the sky, or In 
the lute afternoon.

Me ha»e all *lz»*s, lodli 
Verichrome and regular 
Kastman of course.

JUST RECEIVED. . . .
Two Carloads of 

FARMALLS in New Colors
Como in and ask for a demonstration of these Full-Fledged 
Triple-Rower Tractors that are ready to supply economical 
power for work at the drawbar, belt or power take-off.

THESE TRACTORS HAVE VI»EQUATE POWER FOR 
THE FOLLOWING MACHINES:

w

I

The

WISEMAN

STUDIO

I'l <tw>

No. « Little Genius, 2-fur.. 10. 12 or 11 In 
No. 8 Little Oenlu*. 1-fur , 16 or 1« in 

N I Littli \\ "tub r. 2-fm . 1" IS or l i  It 
No 24 orchard plow. 2-fur.. 12 In 
No. 1 tractor dine plow. 2-fur.

Ill I T M 14 H IM  >
Cane mill, and McCormlck-Dcrlng 
Hay nr»'*, any MrCormlek It • ring 
Corn shelier, 2 or 4-hole 
Corn »heller. No. 2-cyllnder*
Fee<l grinder. 6 or 8 In., B. 0. or I)
No I - A or 1-H hammer mill to capacity o 

tractor
Small thresher**

DKII I.S, PI l \ t l  Its. M  | DI It«
Grain drill, 8 or 9 ft. •
Hroaih ast fertilize: drill, 7 or 9 ft.
100 Series <orn planter, 2-row, with »pi 

rial hitch 
Lime sower, R ft.
Air«Iff* drill, 211*4 
Potato planter, 1-row

•To capacity of tractor

I II I tCI I MPI,I »11 M  s
Peg tooth harrow. 2 or 3 aec.
Sprlng-tiHilh harrow, I or 2 eec.
No. 10-A dl*k harrow. 5 or t! ft.
No. 9 A I »k harrow, 5 or 6 ft.
No. 9-B disk harrow, 5ka ft.
No 9-1IA disk harro» SS ft.
No. 8-B disk harrow, &U ft.
I.iglii Bush and hog d.«k harrow, fit* ft. 
No 7-A disk harrow. 5 ft.
No 7-H disk harrow, 6 ft.
Soli | ulve: y, : double . .mg. 4. 5, 6 or 7 ft. 
Soil pulverizer, »ingle gang. 7, 8, or 9 ft. 
Field cult.vator, t; ft., with iraelor hiteb 
Hotary hoe, 7 ft., one or two machines

»11 at I I  | 1M (ll », » m  MIXES
i ’otato digger. 1-row
Side-delivery rake
Tedder
Hay loader
Hinder. No. 4 tractor
Corn picker. 1-row. pull type
Rie# binder, fi. 7, ot 8 ft.
Corn binder, 1-row
All-etee! roller bearing farm truck
No. 4A M inure spreader

You would be surprised how quickly these machines can 
be attached or detached from the tractor.

ASK FOR THIS INFORMATION AT

FARM IMPLEMENT & 
SUPPLY CP.

W. L. McDOWELL, Manager

\
\

s
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IREDELL ITEMS
By HISS STELLA JONES, l.otal 4 onv»|><»»dent

Mr and Mrs. K. 3. Echola en
joyed a turkey «upper Sunday 
uik tit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Uoadln.

Mr«. Kalph Wingren and Susie 
ut Burnet »pent the Week eud 
with her parent«, Mr. aud Mr«, 
¿attcroon.

Mi«w Gladys Wa«ham of Dallas 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Dawson 
sod other relatives here.

Mrs. H. 3. Waabaiu returned 
Tuesday ot last week from Dallas, 
ller grandson. Floyd lieue. was 
removed to his home and 1« get
ting along tine.

Paul Patterson and Paul Khodes 
let' Friday for Fort Sam Houston 
ut San Antonio where they will he 
iu it»« army.

Ilex Mitchell was In Dallas Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. It 3. fcahois aud 
Mra Kalph Echols and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Pike were in W »  > Mon
day.

W. F  Turner and his sister. Mra 
Si-huemachgv and daughter were In 
Waco TMbrsday.

Mr. a Ad Mrs Thomas Milam of 
('roshy^n visited here a tew days 
this Aeek.

Mrs. Fannie Duster ot West Tes
sa Is visiting relatives here.

Billy Louise Montgomery, the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Oran 
Montgomery Is very III at the Ste- 
pbenvllle Hospital. She la reported 
to be some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Whitlock 
of Potlavllle spent the Week end 
here with her father. Mr. Cnvnrss.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Conley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlno Inugblln and Mr 
and Mrs Homer Woody attended 
the Postmasters’ Convention st 
Meridian Friday night

Mr. Arnold o f Blum spent the 
week end here.

Mra. Cora Min hell who was ill 
for a few days with flu. Is reported 
to be Improving

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Adklnson 
lost a very valuable cow Friday 
from overeating, which Is very had 
to line a fine cow. They have 
rooms with Mrs. Tugble at the 
MrBesth house

Mrs. Olln Brantley and ( hlldren 
visited in Meridian Sunday

Miss Josie Harris spent Sunday

DOES RLADDKK IRRITA
TION W AKE YOl IT?

It's not normal. It's natures 
warning. “ Danger Ahead.“  Mak> 
this 36c test. Use buchu leaves 
Juniper oil, and 6 other drug* male 
¡ » t o  tittle .—een tabk

excess adds and Impurities 
EY'««* .. * cu
resulting is getting up nights, 
scanty flow frequent desire, burn
ing. hackwche. and leg pain* Just 
say Buketa to your druggist In 
four days if not pleased your 2:.. 
will be refunded

PORT» Ifw |»KI I. wfoKI

In Hico with her sister. Mrs. J. N. 
Simpson. She was accompanied by 
Mr. uud Mrs. T C. Flwedman.

Miss Sullivan, a teacher in High 
Si huol, spent the Week end w ith , 
her parents iu .Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards have 
moved from Walnut to the Cam 
eron Kanch. better ktiowu as the 
Wlllluut« Kanch north of town 

Mrs. Cora Little, the primary 
teacher. Is 111 with a cold. Jewell 
McDonel taught, her room Friday 

Mis Dale Smith of Waluut spent 
the week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cas Bowman

Kemember next Sunday Is sing
ing st the Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon

Mis* Neva Koonsuiau is the sub 
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs Wats.m are with 
>fr and Mrs Tom Fuller.

Mrs. I D. Hurt and children 
spent a few day» the past week 
with her parents. Mr. an 1 Mr». 
Tlllingha»t of Carlton. A

Mrs Patterson Mrs Wlngren 
and Susie. Mrs. Clem McAditi and 
Wanda visited Mr* K N Smith at 
Meridian Sunday She fell on the 
Ice Saturday. January 9th and j 
broke her hip She is known here j 
and ha* many friends wti are 
sorry and hope she will recover j 
soon

Mra Berta Smith of Houston 
• ame in Sunday for a visit with 

I her niece. Mrs Pike
Kev. and Mrs. D D Tidwell of I 

Fort Worth spent Monday w ih his l 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Davis and 
daughter. Mi»* Irene, and Mr. and > 
Mrs. Weldon A'oung of Bryan left 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs Dewey Davis of Alabama. 
She Is the daughter-in law of Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Davis. She leave* a 
little daughter only 12 days old. 
The baby is named Frances Mar
lene Mr» llavis died at 1 a. m 
Monday. January 18. Dewey was j 
raised here and he and his wife 
had visited here some. Their 
friends extend sympathy to h.m j 
and other relatives

Sunday, the pastor preached | 
two fine sermon» here but the 
crowds were very small. Don’t J 
see why the members do not go to! 
church They go other place* ] 
Next Sunday afternoon ’ he first j 
quarterly conference will be held 
at Walnut

The little son ot Mr. and Mrs. , 
Loyce Hensley came home Thurs- j 
day from the Stephenrtlle hos- 

Mrs laiyce Hensley , 
him Hr Is getting

her home In Llano after a visit
hera in the home of Mr. and Mrs. i
Homer (iosdiu.

Mr* Klmmlns has returned front
.i visit to her daughter In X u-og-
doches.

Mr. and Mr« .„eland Neighbors 
.m l son of I>e Leon spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence.

DRAGONS* DEN
Be**' Idee (tub Organised.

Twi ¡ve high school boys came
out for glee club work which will 
be sponsored by Mis» Mc.M.ihan 
The> organised and elected the 
following officers:

Travis Huckaby. president; Tom 
Conley. vice president; Frank 
Ogle, secretary.

At first ih*««» vocallsij w ill work 
up a few .*oii9- alone, but eventu
ally they will work with the girls
on the cuuuly meet songs.

In*lde the Dragon*« Den.
Coach Howard evidently liked 

the way the Tuesday night basket
ball game went since be stood It 
without his usual dope, the little 
“ two-for" nickel cigar.

Cupids latest accomplishment«: 
Llndy'e casual flirtation with 
Christene Christopher, his pre
vious choice for the annual foot
ball banquet The Simpson Broth 
ers double-dating routine with the 
two latest additions to the (■ ram- 
mar school's fairer sex. Jimmy 
and Billie Graves.

Walter Harris. Jr. was voted the 
school’s most gifted amateur law- 

the State vs Turner 
case recently tried .y  the Senior 
Clvk» class

Bud Turner, a loyal member of 
the underworld as proved by the 
trial, m  found guilty of kidnap
ping Mis* Vi/la Han«bew’g heart. 
For this offense, he was een- 
tenced to life Imprisonment in old 
1 H S In the Freshmen cell. Ke- 
n:.i nine pr Mem Who Is hi« fair 
gun moll?

pital. Mr and 
remained with 
along fine.

Mrs. Homer 
the W M S 
January 11 at 
asstated by Mi 
day being so 
small but all t

Woody entertained , 
Tuesday afternoon, i

ti.•
rake, ca 
which 
Boxa rk

her home She was
* John M il l - The
bad. th« crowd was
ad a good tim* Re-
«and wiche* iiot«to
ndy and coffee «  ere
was f ne

eft Tu.

Duesllon« And \n-»er*.
Why does Frank Chancellor in- | 

slat on sttt.ng near Reginald In 
in- stflil» hall? Answer: Fear of

other suitor».
What was the most popular g i f t '

for Christmas* Answer: Circum
stantial evidence show« watches 
were.

Why do the high arhoot boys 
dre** so swanky of late” Answer: 
We really wouldn't know

lie )« ’ Basketball.
The Iredell Dragons suffered a I 

defeat when they met Fairy's team [ 
here on Tue«day night. January 6 j 

An Invitation tournament was 
held on S: turday January 16 

After def(.i:ing Fairy and Mor
gan the Dragon* lost In the finals;

hi against Clifton by 
;. » >re of 17 to 21 This was one 
•f the first games of the season, j

TEXAS PLANNING BOARD
ASSEMBLING DATA TO CON.

CKRN ABATTOIRS IN TLX.

Austin, Texas, Jan 19.- In the 
belief that the modern nmulcl- 
pally owned, or municipally regu
lated abattoir offers certain defi
nite advantages to the small city 
aud county, the Texa* Planning 
Board has Interested itself In 
these types of slaughter houses 
aud Is now assembling data to 
ascertain If such abattoir« are 
feasible In Texas.

Municipal abattoirs are common 
Iu Hu rope. They have been found 
to be an eff.délit method of en
forcing rigid meat inspections and 
a curb to the roadside butcher 
who buys his animals and slaugh
ters them where there are no fac- 
lllti«« for the pruper and sani
tary handling of the carcass.

At the present time there are 
six municipal abattoirs In Texas 
aud they have proved to be of ser 
vlee uot only to the farmer but to 
the small butcher who prefers to 
purchase his livestock on the hoof 
.;nd slaughter It under hi« own 
direction.

The Texas Planning Board lists 
the following advantages of mun
icipally owned >r municipally reg
ulated abattoirs:

Ontrallxatlon of slaughtering 
into a single establishment, open 
to all persons, from rural as well 
a« urban areas, who require such 
services.

Maintenance of sanitary con
ditions and modern equipment for 
slaughtering at lowest possible 
cost to the users.

Provision* of ante-mortem and 
poat-mortem Inspection by quali
fied Inspectors, under regulations 
practically Identical with those 
governing Federal meat Inspec
tion.

Protection for the retail con
sumer against filthy meata by 
nwan* of an adequate municipal 
ordinance, forbidding the sale of 
non Inspected meats within cor 
porale limit»

Identification for properly hand
led local meals, by nieatis of Indel
ible stamps on the meat Itself.

Kllmlnstion of unregulated slau
ghtering conditions with Its at
tendant filth and danger to publlc 
health

Provision* of ample cold storage 
spate for both merchants and 
consumers so 'able for the Indefi
nite storage of meats, and nuking 
«pedal facillt available t.> far
mers and ranchmen for storage of 
h'<me-ktlled m «M i for their own 
consumption

( HI H( H OF CHRIST
Sunday, Jau. 24, 1927.
10 a. m. Bible School. Five clas 

ses. Come aud be with us.
11:45 a. ui. The Lord's Supper.
7:15 p. m Bible Class for all. 

taught by Bro. It L. Beaman. Sub
ject: “ Unity.‘D

8 p. m. Preaching hour. We have 
communion service every Sunday 
night for those that are uot pres
ent Sunday n.orntug

Prayer meeting every W'ednes 
day night. 7:15 p. in

We have been having good 
crowds at our prayer meetings. 
We want you to come and tie with 
ua In all these services. Yon have 
a special invitation We have 
more than a welcome for you—a 
message of life.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI K( H
E. K. Dawson. Pastor

Weather, weather, weather. Lots 
of talk about It. but. In the word* 
of Mark Twain, nobody does any
thing about it. But why worry? 
Mother nature Is working with 
subtle chemistry to m»k« ready 
for another crop. In the process 
she mix«« wind and rain and 
sunshine and cold and heat with 
soli elements, and crops of grain 
and cotton and fruit -nd wild 
things Is the result. And life is 
like that- varied conditions of 
grief and laughter, of pain atul 
health, and out of It all come«, to 
the patient and believing soul, the 
finer things of the soul. So. let's 
be cheerful and hopeful and help
ful through all kinds of days

Next Sunday these two themes 
will be the pastor's sermon dis
cussions: Morning. "What Jesus 
Commended In the Churches." and 
at night. "What Is Sin Anyway?" 
11:AO and 7:15 are the hours.

Sunday school meets at 10:00 
and there Is a place for every 
one.

B. A”. P U. has its weekly meet
ing at 6 30 on the dot.

Perennial welcome Is to all 
comers.

W ANT ADS
WE 11AVH htuvy uianlla paper, 
suitable for wrapping meat.-- 
Harms A- McCullugh. 81-lc

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Par acide 
O ut ment, the guaranteed itch 
aud Kcxetua Remedy. Positively 
guaranteed to promptly relieve 
any form of Itch, ecxema or other 
itching skin Irritation or money 
■»funded Large Jar 60i at Cor
ner Drug Co. 19-1’tilc

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS

;

These are SPECIAL PRICES and will he 
in effect Saturday only. Monday will see 
some items from two to five cents higher 
on account o f rising prices so Buy Now 
and Save!

Girl*’ H«. kr I bull.
Th, Dragonette* have partid-¡ 

pat- I n three practlre games of

I *

FLOUR
Four Boses, 4N lb. $1>:>
Extra Hi>rh Patent Your Money

Back I f  Not Satisfied.

CREAM MEAL 20 lb>. 58c
CORN, No. 2 can ___ ___  10c
PORK ’N BEANS, lb. can 5c
TOM ATOES, No. 2, 3 cans 25c
TOM ATOES, No. 1 cans _____  5c
KETCHUP, 14 oz. bottle 10c
SYRUP, Steamboat, gallon 60c
CORN FLAKES, Miller’s, pkg. 10c

COFFEE
Bliss, 3 Lb. Can 5,He
Cooper’s Best, Lb. can .. 
Hudson’s Special, 3 lbs.

.25c
59c

Blue (ioose, bowl FREE, lb. 25c

TOMATO JUICE, Heinz, 3 cans 23c
CRACKERS, 2 Ih. box 15c
PEANUT RI ITTER, «unrt . 25c

late Thur»day. January 14 the
Mor n tean was a visitor :i'i
the Dragonette* came off the gym
w 1U a dec ielve victory

Moe heim Journeyed over twice
me the V. ««k Tuesday and

Sattinlay r Ights Tuesday night
the Dragon«rt»s won by only thr<-e
poll) t B ,  the n in; in Saturday n'ght
the final si ore« were 28 to 28 In
far. r of 1redell’s team

T’>e Dn gonettes are rontent
plat tug at tending an Invi atlon
tournament at Walnut Springe the
tin t and *3rd.

FIor Branch

A R K E T..
SEVEN STEAK, lb. 15c
STEW MEAT. lb. .......   15c
BRISKET ROAST, lb. „  15c
T-BONE STEAK, lb. . .  23c
VEAL CHOPS, lb. ................. 20c
PORK CHOPS, lb. ........  . . . .  25c
PICNIC HAMS, 5 to 7 lb. . -  25c

Hudson’sHokusPokus
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 140

M

T >■ who visited In the F. D.
1 ,d»> wefe Mi and

M Mr and Mra Bud
- . M CuCy. Mr and Mrs. Bud

*>'*>11 and L ;y. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
> Craig and son. Booby Hay.

\ L Ming . i and wife, and Al
ia Min. us . id wife of Iredell
- nt Tu . -d.ty w :h S O. Mlngu 

nd « I f« .
Mr and Mrs. Babe Chriatopher 

r L u l l )  p*nt Sunday In the 
O. Mingus home 

Mr. I.ilv ( ' i alg »pent Thursday 
n the J M Cooper home.

McCoy .nd wife returned 
Monday from a vllat with 
id Mr Hill Moore of Pal-

ral

Je

n this community 
have been busy building and re
pairing the telephone line ,

Lynn Sawyer and wife »pen* 
Monday with relative« at this

l.uke Koonsman and family
spent Monday In the W K Han-,
shew home.

A woman often catches the 
Devil when *h* thinks she is:
catching a man.

F U R S
W A N T E D !

Until Sat, Jan. 23
Me« me nt lake J«hn*»n*s 
Barber Shop by Hatanlay a* 
Iks) h  Ike last Any I will 
bay far« tbl*

Herman Rhoades

Friends of this community and 
county were m.ide «ad when they 
learned of the death of Grandmoth
er Blakley, which occurred at the 
old family horn« at Age*- on Fri
day. Nov. 15. 1937. Mrs. Blakley 

yea ■ oa Iht tel
preceding her deiith. She was u 
(barter member of the Baptist 
( hurch at Agee, and lived a lalth- 
tul member to that church until 
he departed this life. Funeral 
or vices wore held ot the Agee 

Church Saturday aftrnoon. Nov. 
l*i. 1937, and interim nt wa* made 
in the Hamilton Cemetery. The 
following children survive: Jlui
Blakley. Roy Blakley, Berry Blak
ley. all of Agee; Scott Blakley, 
Olton. Mrs. H'.ll Bridges Perclval; 
Mrs Laiewetl, Agee; Mrs. Luther 
Jameson. County Line; besides a 
gnat bo»’ of grandchildren, other 
relative* und friends. Our commu
nity (Mend* its utmost sympathy 
to the bereaved ones in their hour 
of sorrow aud grief.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hartgraves 
mil little daughter Mary Lou of 
Lund Valley spent Sunday In the 
home of her parents at Fairy, Mr. 
aud Mrs. K. C. Allison.

M *re. Nip and Tuck Abel and 
Itubv Let Ellington of Hico vl* 
Red with M.as Loreut- Pitts Suu
day

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wright 
to. oaiiy daughter, Mary Kathleen, 

w. gue- r- of Mr. and Mrs. Audit- 
Clark of lllcu Sunday arternoon

Du las Wiiua Caraway was in li.co 
Sh ur-Jay afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Richardson 
an ' Charlene were In Hico Satur
day afti'iDoon ou business.

and Mrs. Scott Binkley und 
son V rgll from Olton were called 
hoie Wednesday to be . t the bed
side ot bis mother w no was dau- 
ge:oosly 111.

Mr. end Mrs. l t d  Ellis and 
ill. ..nil from Wichita Falls spent 
Sal ill night with her bruher, 
t.eoi .,( lirirfitts, and family.

.hi Voss and family of Jonea- 
boro have moved into the home 
formerly occupied by Mr. Jones 
and family.

Mr und Mra. Cross McDaniel and 
daughter Ruby and Mr. aud Mrs. 
to McDaniel of SUverton. and 
Mrs Alice Crowr of Tulla returned 
houii Sunday after a few days vis
it with relatives and friend« here

Mr ;.nd Mrs Herbert Herbaleb 
of San Antonio returned home last 
Sunday after a few days visit with 
her mother. Mr*. W. L. Jones and 
family.

M;»-es W!lna Caraway and I m o 
gene I l ls  wert In Hico Friday 
evening

Mr. and Mra Oran Wllleford re
turned home Sunday night from 
laimesa where they had been on 
a visit with Mra. Wllleford'» par
ents. Mr and Mra. Rice Edwards

J C McCutcheon visited with 
homefolk* at Union for the week
end

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cantrell and 
lutwrt-nce Adams were in Hamil
ton Saturday morning attending to 
business.

Mrs. Charlie Stephen* aud dau
ghters Irene and Jackie spent 
Sunday visiting Mr«. Stephens' 
stepmother, Mrs. K. L. Lee of 
Hamilton.

Mrs. flora Gibson and daughter, 
Mrs G. L. Woo ley, uud husband 
were in StephenvUle Saturday vis
iting Mrs. I. J. Gibson and daugh
ters.

Frank Stldhuni who is attending 
Howard Payne College spent the 
week end here with his mother. 
Mrs Rena Stidham.

George Driver and Charlie Ste
phens are spending a few days In 
Corpus Chrlstl attending to busi
ness.

Miss Nevclyn Geye who bus em
ploy nieiit in Dublin wa* here lust 
Wednesday visiting her parents, 
.Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Geye.

Mr and Mrs. John Prater vlalt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dee Weldner and 
daughter, little Miss Peggy Fran
ces. near Edna 11.11 Suuday after
noon.

Calvin DIB* and Bill Grey made 
two trips last week to Coleman 
county to move H. Q. Carter und 
family. They are located on the 
H. D. Roland farm on Honey 
Creek. Mr Curler is a brother of 
Mrs. Bill Gray. We are glad to 
have these people move in our 
community.

Mr and Mr«. Sim Everett, Jr. 
and son of Hico visited hi* par 
• nt* Mr. and Mrs. Slni Everett. 
Sr. Sunday.

Vour old furniture nude modern 
by an expert. Repairing and up
holstering. Will pay cash for old 
mattress «.—Second Hand Ex
change. 28-lp-tfc. |

“  1 ■ < 
When In need of electrical work.' 
delivering service, or repair work I 
of any kind, see Jesse Bobo, phone 
75. 6-tfc____________________________I

SORE THROAT—T0NSIL1TIS’ In
stantly relieved by Aliathesla Mop,; 
the wonderful new sore throat 
remedy. A real mop that relieves > 
the pain and checks Infection. 
Positive relief guaranteed or ' 
money refuuded by Corner Drug , 
Co. 19-26tc. I

TABOR PRODUCE— Buyers of
Poultry, Cream and Eggs Give as 
a trial. « - t i e

Bring your wants and troubles to 
u« and we will try to help you. We 

' will trade and rent. Office over 
I Lackey's Grocery.—C. W. SHEL 
TON. M ’ f(

FOR LEASE 250 Acres. 1-2 In 
cultivation, well Improved; 572 
a< res net fence; 172 acres. 1-2 In 
cultivation; 45 acres.—Fulbrlght *  
Hickey, StephenvUle. Texas. Phone 
551. 34-Stc----------------------------------------------------------- |
PLENTY OF HEATER WOOD. 4 
miles south of town, already cut.— 
Oscar Longliotham. Phone 3212.

NOTICE!
We have doubled (he capacity of 

| our Incubator and ure now ready 
to do your hatrhlug on both tur . 
key ami chicken eggs.

We will have for sale. baby 
chicks from the world's must 
famous train of S. C. White Leg
horn* direct from M. Joliuson poul- 

I try farm.
We can give a big discount on 

i orders booked before February 1st.
Will appreciate your patronuge.' 

I and assure you a fair and square 
.!•

HOB l l lM O U k  IIATt HERV
(34-3tc)

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE for sale. 
Sec E. (I. Horton at electric light 

i offl( • 35-tfc.
i
FARM FOR LEASE. «  tulle» from 
Hico; about 7*> or So In cultivation, 

i One-half cash in advance. I’astur- 
! age privilege In 200 a. pasture, for \ 
*1 or s bead of stock.—C. H. MIL- j 
LER. Hico Route 5. 34-lp.

i LOST Brlndle bull dog. 6 miles 
ea«t of Hico. Finder please see 
Irvin Duckworth. 35-lp.

1 PIGS for sale; also a good piano ( 
for sale or trade at FewelPs Shoe j 
Shop.—L. Hunter. 35-2p 1

Millerville
CHAS.

By
W (DESECHE

A genuine artisan cares more for 
his work than for th« limelight.

Observe closelv the qualities In 
yourself that yon hate In others.

Mis. Opal laiud is keeping house 
for Mrs. \\ J ik-borue '.his week.

Clem White had business iu 
Hamilton Mouda).

Luke Glover und family have 
moved to the Lewis Giesecke farm 
aud be lias u Job ou the county 
loads with our couiin.»«loner, G. 
E. Hammtc.

J. J. Burks. wife and aon, 
W j)Uc, attended church aud vlu- 
:»d relatives nere Suuday.

("a: ence Hlgglnh. thuiu noticed 
U'a brother. Glenn, acted very pe
culiar last Saturday morning, and 
up u Inqu.ry. found that Glen aud 
lus wife hid a (laughter born to 
them Saturday nlgat. All con- 
( erned an doing well. They are 
nt lie-1 lathers. II. A. Warren.

Mr. und Mrs. Abb Glover hud 
three grandsons with them Sun 
day Billy Rains. making hie 
home no., with them, young Hti- 
kel it StephenvUle, also young 
Littleton another grandson of Ste- 
phenville.

Mrs. II. J. Howerton bn* been on 
the sick list the past several days.

The second daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. George Loden. Miss Rene, 
has had trouble with one of her 
arms for a time, ufter going to 
two or three sanitariums, she Is at 
horn» and Improving under a local 
physician's treatment, and we 
trust will soon lie o. k. again.

Grafton Warren, wife and son of 
Duffsu visited Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Howerton and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mys B. J. Conner after 
a prolonged siege of the flu ie 
convalescent the two old people 
are getting up In years. A spell of 
the flu Is hard to overeom«.

Ernest »nd baby of
Camp Branch spent Friday night 
with their old neighbors. Mr. and 
Mr* C. L. White here.

John Ludwig Is with his sister. 
Mrs. H J. Howerton. John Is go
ing to make n crop wflh his bro- 
ther-ln-law. H J. Howerton, tn 
1937.

T i l l  STATE OF TEXAS
In the District Court of Hamil

ton County, for the 52nd Judicial 
District of Tcx:is. March Term. A.
D. 1937.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hamilton County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED. thut by muklng publication of 
this citation In some newspaper 
published in the County of Hamil
ton, State of Texas, for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon A. R 
Mssslngill, whose residence Is un
known to be and appear before 
the District Court In und for Ham
ilton County for the 52ml Judicial 
District, to be hidden In and for 
the County of Humllton at tile 
Courthouse thereof. In the City of 
Hamilton, on the flr»t Monday In 
March. A. I) 1937, being the 1st 
day of said month, file number be
ing 3658. then and there to answer 
the petition of It. 8. Missing 11 
filed In said Court, on the 29th 
day of December. A. D 1936, 
aguin«t A. R. Ma»slngill and al
leging In substance as follows, to- 
w Suit for divorce, the plaintiff 
alleging the defendant abandoned 
her without any Just cause and 
that said period of abandonment 
has continued for a period Of more 
than ten years.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you then and there before said 
Court, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the sume

WITNESS L. A. Morn*. Clerk 
of the District Court of Hamilton 
County. Texas.

under my hand and seal 
Court In Hamilton. Texaa, 
291 h day of December. A

Given 
of «aid
this the 
H lictr,

Clerk
County.

L. A. MORRIS. 
DDtrlct Court. Hamilton 

Texa«. 35-4c.

DB. W. W. SNIDER

DUBLIN, TEXAS

Office Phone ................. M
Residence Phon* .......... M

E .H . Peraorn
ATTORN X T -A T -L A V

n o n .  t u a s  V

A »

Work
Wear!

Petty’s are head
quarters for Work 
Clot  hes because 
we have long spec
ialized in heavy 
duty wear that in
sures you the ut
most in Service at 
reasonably small 
cost.

Compare

Kangaroo Work 
Clothes

DRESS SHIRTS 
«9r lo 11.76

MEN'S RHAkl SHIRTS
*I .M I I «  9 1-VO

MEN’S BLUE SHIRTS 
39c lo 79c

MEN’S GRAY SHIRTS 
•9c to iik-

Kangaroo
Overalls

MEN’S HEAVY PANTS 
#1.00 to #1.76

MEN’S HEAVY BLUE 
PANTS. #1,00

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 
#I-2.V to #3.9.7

Kangaroo
Overalls

WORk SHOES 
Brow ubili 

#1-7» to #1-70
MEN’S DRESS OXEORDS 

#1.11.7 lo  #6.11.7

Brown Bilt Shoes

I

MEN’S HEAVY UNIONS 
69c

MEN’S SHIRTS A SHORTS 
19c Each
PAJAMAS 

#1.00 to #146

Kangaroo
Overalls

D R Y GOODS

New Goode 
Arriving

(

l

A


